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In ihi* litl it will ho obMr.nl thai w« haN 
ini'iiiioucd no mr mhrr of tli« K|iiori>|ial clmtoli : 
mid il in remarkable ihnl Iha Ami-riran brand. n( 
ihe Knglish EsuMishim'nl has never furnishsil n 
man of Ural-rale ahiliiies, nr one whose wriiiii|(» 
bave in llieni Ihe elements of Bpouriof life.— 
ltialiop While (lul IM.I lark iniieb nl 'being an ex- 

  cepliun ; ho certainly »H in "II respects a Mil 
One dollar per square (lil'leen lines) for the hist   respectable persnn;  hut hia ilistineiinn was ralh- 

' er in affairs than in authorship. The late Dr. 
Jarvis was learned in ecclesiastical hislciry : the 
two Bishops Onderdonk (one "f wlioni CM de- 
posed and the oilier suspended a few years ago 
for licentiousness) ate clever men. Dr. Sesbu- 
ry is a sharp but not a strong dialectician : Bish- 
ops Mcllraine. Potter, and Hopkins, are indus- 
trious and sensible divines ; llisliop Donne. Bish- 
op Burgess, Dr. Hawks (one of ihe most impres- 
sively brilliant and graceful of modern pulpit or- 
ators.) Dr. Honker, and Mime others, are men of 
decided talents ; but we do not find among them 
all unv one to he compared with a dozen in the 
I'resbv terian  church—to Dr.   \V illiatns  in the 
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I-here are some writer, distinguished alike in    Baptist, or Andrews Norton in the Unitarian .le- 

dcophy and in religion, or occupying a m,d- J nt.mmaUon      r*j£+*£~LZE££ philosophy 
die ground which ha- no name. Edward, was , ■• ••.!! more noticeable among he Rotnan 0.1 o 
, type of the first class, and perhaps Bminor., j !'«• Archbishop Hughes (an lr,»l.m-o by birth, 
also; the most invincible theological gladialoi of » » no.sy, impudenl, and »..p*-«l..-.;.l. bill toler.i 
the  last generation,   who emended   Berkeley1.   Wy shrewd demagogue |  Dr. Utder. el. m. I 

principle of an immediate divine agency iu ■ 
the phennmena of ihe material world, to the same 
comprehensive and absolute efficiency in intelli- 
gence. In ihe laller class the mint conspicuous 
American is ('banning, nor let it he deemed an 
absurd fancy that leads us for a moment in con- 
sider Edwards and Channing together. Ed- 
wards conformed his life to the loliiesl concep- 
tions  of his genius,  and as much   as Channing 

of his 

distinrtinii rest on a few   discourses in which li 
denies  that  Lord   Baron   was  " in any  sense:. 
great man,'' sneers at  Ihe Inductive   method as 
ridiculous, and   asserts lhai •* ihe church "    wis 

' never unlriendly   10 the inareh   of science  or the 
I freedom    of   thought;    and    Bishop   Keudrirk 
1 I hough he has   filled  several  cumbrous   octavos 
! with decent Latin* has done nothing to preserve 
) his name, except in the lists of the  Roman Cnth- 
' nlie   Bishops or Philadelphia  and    B.dnmore.— 

Drowusou. whom we have mentioned else* hen 
dissented  from, nav abhorred, some part 
Iheolngv. he readily apprehended the irulh of hit I Browns..!,, whom we have mentioned else* hen . 
theoryof beauty, which ha- been the germ of so   » but a splendid  specimen   ol   the   theological 
much of the  fine  speculation   of mora  modem j »wlee I0™ 
times, and saw how   harmonious were his walk 
and conversation with his philosophy. They 
were alike in person, of the same stature, the 
same spiritual presence, graceful manners, and 
fragile conrliiution; they shrank with the same 
sensitive delicacy from ihe turbulence and gross- 
neis of the world; they were both men of the 
closet, both earnest iu their search after truth. 
both sincere iu their worship of God and love id 

ncinLooisTS. 

In vindication hi*thai philosophy of society of 
which Charles Fourier was the founder, there 
are several American writer* iif decided lalenl. 
We can here hot refer lo I'arke Godwin (ihesnn- 
in-law of Mr. Brvant.) Horace (.reeley (editor 
in chief of the Tribune, ami author of "Hints 
towards Reforms," I *• Sketch of his last Sum- 
mer's   Residence   in Europe."   and  some  other 

men.    But one accepted for doctrine only results   works.) Charles A. D-na. Alheri Brisbane, and 
of ihe closest induction, while the other followed   John I.. Dwight. 
the law of consciousness. How happy for the 
world if ihe law were interpreted alike by all 
men and in all bore such fruits ! W ilh the ren* 
erable heresy that God is honoured by dishon- 
ouring thegrealest of his creations which we can 

POLITICAL   ECONOMISTS. 

In Political Economy   America is represented 
by one of the  Strongest   anil most   original wri- 
ters of   the age,   Henry   C. Carey,   ol Philadel- 
phia.    His  works   «rH not yet much known iu 

cren in a degree comprehend, Di. Channing had England, though they have Sen favourably re- 
no sympathy. He tell that every good attribute : viewed in lilarkwood. the Mtena-um, and oth- 
of man was a substantial glory of God. and #0 j or journals ; but in France they furnished the 
found belter employment than in diligently ma- I |ale |£a Basliat with his leading ideas, and trans* 
king himself sad about the depravity ol his race. | lufom have made them familiar in other parts of 
De Tocqueville hat a chapter on ihe leaning to ! the Continent. His theory of rents if regarded 
pantheism in democratic nations, and the thought Bs a complete demons!ration thai the popular 
may have been suggested by the Unitarian wri- views derived from Ricardo are erroneous, and 
ter on the dignity of human nature. If Chan- on ||ie subject of Protection he is generally con- 
ring held views on this subject tending to the de- feasod to be the master thinker of his country. 
cay of adoration, he never apprehended such a j 'i/he Kev. Calvin Colton, who formerly resided 
consequence. His warmest friends and euln- j i0nie lime in London, lias within a few months 
gists admit that he was wanting in capacity for | published an able work defending a hgh tariff, 
metaphysical analysis and in logical aeuleuess. j under the title of " Public Economy lor the Lr- 
In the whirl and tumult of this busy and distrac- ' „,,,..| States ;" and Dr. Wayland, the late Con- 
led age, the Americans would remember the sun ' Jy Raguet, and the Ex-Secretary of Ihe Treas- 
itself only while arranging gas lights by which to | urv jvir. Walker, have been prmnii.ent advocates 
continue their occupations, and a great man is j 0f Free-Trade, 
rarely spoken of among them  after the  installs- , ■tsTOftUm* 
lion of his successor. There was about Chan- Among the historians who have attained a 
ning, however, such real greatness, he oomman- . ■ h 1||(| llMem..| „..,,„...j.,,. jn ,jlt. [Jniled Stales 
ded so much sympathy as an impersonation wi|hin |ne |iit few 4 ears, we are inclined to 
of the loftiest spirit of his age, and he is so con- >|(,Id lne nrrl place to George Bancroft. Uis 
nected with ihe present asa prophet, that he may Rfw| W()rk )M| |hfl .. ||j<U)rv „r|||R fjiuteil Slates*' 
be regarded as more lhan any one else an exeep- has b(,(1|| brosivhl down from the cmmencem.-nl 
lion lo this humiliating truth- Still, ever since ■ (>f An-l0ri(.;m P(l|nni2a,loll ,„ ,|,(. opening ol the 
his death his lame has been d oca Ting, and it will |{,.vo|uti1in!irv \v.ir. lo which sn^jeci H is under- 
aoon cease in any degree lo ohslruct the lelr.i- B|ooJ |ha| ,l(.'llll(.I1(u j.-voiiog .he three succeed- 
speclive ghnces of his countrymen. Sum nr l<» • r0|umMi n,a researches in the puhl.e offi- 
Channing. in some respects, is Dr. Orville Dew M- 0f England, wide he was Min'sier ol the C- 
ey; and here we most mention Dr. BushneU I n|Iej 8|a|et „ ,he Coorl 1(fS|. James, have 
who is remarkable for his powerful IOSIIUCIH and j (,rm^Nl „, (ij,|„ a H,eat n)aw ,,f documentary ev- 
atrange incapacity to reason. idenesj on the antecedents and course ol the Kev- 

TllK.oi.ooiASS. Inlution,   which have not vet   been made public. 
In no other department is American literature ' With his critical tagacit) in sifting evidence, hi* 

enrich as in that of theology and religion. It j hound-like instinct in Seeming every panicle of 
would be curious to pass a month in the perusal testimony that can had him on the right track, 
of those three hundred and eighty works by Col- 
ton Mather, n| which not half-a-dozen have been 
reprinted since the Declaration ol Independence, 
though they abound almost as much as old Bur- 
ton*s Anatomy iu curious learning, and are fre- 
quently eloquent or ingenious. We have look- 
ed ihroiitth many of his discourses and letters, as 
well as his immense f.dio on the •* Ecclesiasti- 
cal History of New England," his 
Do Good,"  " Student and Preacher, 

ud his plastic skill iu moulding the most confused 
and discordant materials into a compact, sym- 
metrical, and truthful narrative, fie rannol fall III 
present the s'ory of that great historic.d drama 
with a freshness, accuracy, and artistic beauty . 
worthy of the immortal events which it com- 
memorates. Mr. Bancroft is now exfmisivek 
occupied in the completion of this work. He 

Essays to , pursues it with the drudging fidelity of s median- 
&c, and i teal labourer, condoned  wuh the enthusiasm of a 

cannot help thinking thai, with all his weakness- | poel and the comprehensive wisd.on ol a Stales* 
es, vanities, and absurdities, he is underrated, . man. \\ ilh Strong social taetea, he give- little 
and deserving of at least a partial exhumation. > time to society. His lamnie post is iu his li- 
The New FCuglanders aie directing attention lo j brary, where he labors the livelong day in ihe 
their Puritan " Fathers ;" and we see in the la- ' spirit of ihe ancient artist. ,\u!/u Uirg sine tiftttt, 
left journals from Boston advertisements of <*u j His experience I » political and diplomatic life, im 
edition   in six   volumes,   of the  writings  of the   less than   hit rare and generous culture, and bis 
"learned and renowned Thomas Shepherd," one 
of Mather's contemporaries. We hope il will he 
followed by a selection of the most rare, practi- 
cal, and curious compositions of Mather himself, 
who must always Hand out more distinctly and 
largely than any olher  Ameri-an ol his limes — 

singular union of the highest mental lacuhie 
able us lo predict with confidence th.il this work 
will be reckoned among the genuine patter-pie* 
ces of historical genius. The volume* n| the 
"History of the United Slates" already puhli-h- 
ed arc well known   to intelligent   readers Dfilh in 

The teachers of religion, whether metaphysical | Great Britain and America. They are disiin- 
Iheologians, Biblical cniics, or sermonizers, to|guished for their COOIpacl brevity of etateoienl, 
whom the prcsenl generation is wont to listen, I their tone and rfgnrooS diction, their brilliant 
are Edwards, the elder and younger, Bellamy. ; panoramic views, and the boldncM and grace of 
Hopkins. Dwight (a grandson ol 'he great neces- , their sketches of personal character. A sidl 
sitarian.) Eminons (a Boanerges more grim ami higher praise may be awarded lo this history foi 
hardly less powerful than his master of Geneva.) ihe tenacity with which il clings In ihe dominant 
Samuel Da vie*. Asjhel Green, John M. Mason. ' and inspiring idea of which il icrords the devel- 
Daniel A. Clarke, Edward Payson. lite Wares. I OpSMOt. Who ever reads il, wiihout comprc- 
Dr. Miller, Dr. Alexander, all ol whom arc dead bending the Stand*pointof the author, is liable lo 
—the last, al a great age, within a few weeks— disappointment. For it must he confessed that, 
and the   living    lights of the  churches,   Leonard    as a mere narrative of events, the preferen *c may 
Woods (who after having been hall a century 
professor of theology at Andover, haojusl pub- 
lished a colleciion of his works in five large vol- 

be given In the productions of far inferior solhn 
But il is to be regarded as an epic in prose of tl 
Irwmph   of freedom.     This   noble   principle   is 

times,)   Lyman Beeeber (who is now piiming a    considered   by  Mr.   Bancroft as an   essential a', 
complete edition of his writings.) Moses Smart, 
Charles Hodge, Addison Alexander, Albeit 
Barnes;, George Bush, Andrews Norton, Wil- 
liam    It.    Williams,   Professor   Park.   Professor 
Hacket, ProHMeor Sear*. Professor Ripley, Pre> 
fessor N*Cliotocki ProfeseorSebaf, Ac, i all but 
two or three of whosi are eolant.nrms IITI I •*< 

ir.ird sod iMc *v Hters. 

tribute of ihe soul, necessirity as-ennig itself in 
proportion lo the spiritual supremacy which has 
been achieved. 'Pie history, then, i* devoted lo 
the Illustration of the progress ol freedom, ss an 
out birth of the spootansous sclion of the soul. 
It is in this point of slew that the remarkable 
chapters on the Massachusetts Pilgrims, the 
Penoavli  nia t^:|V'r'-. ml :(-P N^r1!-.  (meriean 

Indians, were written: and their full purport, 
their profound significance, can only be appre* 
ci.ited by readers whose minds possess at least 
(he seeds of sympathy with this sublime philos- 
ophy. The chapter on the Quakers is a preg- 
nant psychological (realise. Sparkling all over 
wiih ihe ectectric lights of n rich humanitarian 
philosophy, it invests the theologic visions of 
Fox and Barclay with a radiance and beauty 
which have been ill preserved in the formal and 
lifelees organic systems of their successors.— 
The parallel run by the historian between Wil- 
liam Penn and John l.ocke N one of the most 
characteristic productions of his peculiar genius. 
Original, suStl-, suggestive, crowded with mat- 
ter and frugal of words, it brings out the distinc- 
tive leatures of the spiritual and mechanical 
schools in ihe persons of two of their " represen- 
tative men," with a breadth and reality which is 
seldom found in philosophical portraitures. Mr. 
Bancroft was the son of un eminent Unitarian 
clergymen in Worcester, Massachusetts, lie 
was born about the beginning of the piesent cen- 
tury, and is consequently u little more than fifty 
years o/ age. lie gratluated at Harvard Univer- 
sity, with distinguished honors, before he had 
completed vis fifteen)h year. Soon after be sail- 
id for Einope, and continued his studies at the 
German Universities, reluming i<» his own coun- 
try josi before ihe atiainment of his majority. 
Devoting himself for several years to literary and 
educational pur«uiis, he acquired a brilliant repu- 
tation as a poel, critic, and essayist: and al a 
subsequent period, entering the career of politics, 
lie has signalised himself by Ins attachment lo 
democratic ideas, and the eloquence and force 
with which on all occasions he has sustained the 
principles With the prevalence of which he iden- 
Ilftee ihe progress ol humanity. 

The reputation of William II. Prescott ss an 
elegant historian is well known lo British schol- 
ars. His works have been trarslated into sever- 
al of the continental languages, and they have re- 
ceded a cordial tribute oi admiration from emi- 
nent   critics in    various   departments,   including 
men ofoo less dissimilar pursuits and tastes then 
llumbnblt and tl attain. Mr. Prescott is an in- 
defaligable SlUdeilt. Laboring under ihe disad- 
vantage of a partial Iocs of eight,  while engaged 
in  the coinpoMtinn   of bis elaborale histories  he 
has shown an iron perseverance   rarely equalled 
iu ihe records of literary labor, and an almost m- 
Credlble   extent  of research, reminding us of the 
astonishing diligence of Gibbon or Niebuhr.     lie 
is not a profound  thinker;  he  seldom   descends' 
below ihe surface ;   he has no love for the inves- ) 
tlgatlon of firs: principles.     Destitute  of all ten- ' 
deney lo theory or to general views, he is never 
lost    iu   ihe   region   of   speculative   Ideas,     His 
mind is  singularly    free from the   transcendental 
element.      Nor is his   nnagiiidliou   either plastic , 
or suggestive.     His sympathies are languid, and 
DOt cold, but lukewarm.     He is never fired into 
■ generous enthusiasm in the contemplation of a ' 
noble act.     He looks al the whole field of histo- i 
ry with a certain   scholanlic and  gentlemanly in- ' 
difference, without permuting the serenity o| his f 
gooil   breeding lo  be disturbed   by any   thrill ol 
passion.     Hence, he is after all a mere collector 
of (acts—a polished and i harming «'.ory-teller— I 
a graceful showman of the scenes of grand histo- ' 
ric achievements—i  lively and  courteous cicc- | 
rone whose knowledge of details is rivalled only . 
by the smooth facility of his descriptions.     His' 
Style IS doubtless admirable,  iu ns kind—finish-j 
ed   with dainty elaboration—rkar and limpid as j 
ihe   gentlest    rivulet    which    winds   gracelulty j 
through a quiet New  England valley—redolent [ 
of the choicest literary culture, and bciray ing an 
almost H fleeted sir of good society.    Bui without 
any intellectual  muscularity,  temperate lo time- 
nese, umloimlv eleg.nt and a* uniformly timid- 
free from auSjlhing that could violently  impinge . 
on the   mom fastidious  tastes,   and   equally free i 
from    anything  that can   lunch the   higher senti- , 
UienIS ol our nature and convert the field of his- 
tory   into a sublime arens   where* great thoughts j 
and dnine principles Struggle for ihe masiery— j 
il soon   pa!U On the sense of the   reader with its j 
o'erhoneyed   sweets,    producing a profound   im- | 
preseion of monotony,   and a gasping   feeling of i 
suffocation,   like that   of  breathing   ihe air   of a 
close  greenhouse,   in iis   sltnosl profuse   luxuri- 
ance of winter blossoms.      We lonf for one free ! 
native blast from the rocky hills m the midst off 
such Cosily artificial beauty. Mr. Prescoll ha* [ 
taken the public, especially die British public, [ 
by surprise. The latter washy no means pre 
piied lor the advent of such a writer from ihe 
Batotinn, commercial, well-to-do New World ; 
and Ins sudden appearance in the midst of ihe 
most icfuied Circles was nearly as astounding as 
would he the discovert  of a ntedisjval Gothic 
temple in   the hail,woods of America. 

Jared Sparks can claim no higher merit than 
lhai ol a diligent and careful compiler. He is 
familiar with the sources of Aiiteiican history. 
Devoted for many yeurs almost lo the exclusive 
•tody ol   the Subject—possessing a   plain,   tough, 
■turtle common sense, and without the slightest 
particle of imagination—be has written several 
historical biographies, as lho«c of Washington, 
Franklin, and Qouveweot Morris, which sreof 
some value ;is winks of reference, hut as models 
ol lnsioric.il   composition   are   entirely   beneath 
criticism.    Their s:_\ |« is heavy, lumbering, aw k- 
Wsrd, and has not even the negative meril of sim- 
plicity. Often attempting an smbilioes flight, 
he makes dire havoc of all ihe rhetorical figures. 
producing admiration lor his intrepidity at the 
expense of our confidence in his lasts. In his 
selections from the papers of Washington, he has 
been guilty of what «e fan CO11 by no milder 
name lhan a flagrant literary misdemeanor. We 
allude to the frcqueui substitution ol his own lan- 
guage for thaiol Washington, under the pretence 
oi preparing the writings of ihe latter for the pub- 
lic eye. By this pioeess, ihe most familiar lel- 
ttrs of Washington, written in the freedom of 

; private   friendship,  arc made to assume a grave 
and stately hearing, and eliminated of all touches 
of nature, which, to a reader of ihe present dav, 
are of more interest lhan the whole of   ihe   een- 

! Motions wisdom which has been preserved with 
such   scrupulous precision.      We protest against 

; such tampering w ilh the productions of the illus- 
trious A merman. Nor do we always wish to 
sec ihe father ol bis country m lull dress. No 
doubt Washington had ihe heart of a man beneath 

| the gravity of a statesman, and the suppression of 
the 1 iIIle- escapades ol hum »r or petulance,   which 

\ sometimes occur in his letters, is a w retched trib- 
•     ■■ 

A work of considerable learning and research, 
has been written by Samuel Eliot, entitled 
•* The History of Roman Liberty." As a speci- 
men of historical investigation, on a difficult and 
complicated subject, il is highly creditable to the 
diligence and aecuiacv of the author. His style 
is formed on classical models, hut i' lacks the 
easo and freedom of ihe practised writer. Nor 
does the work exhibit any remarkable traces of 
either profound or original thought. Mr. Eliot 
is evidently a man of high cultivation, but can 
lay no claim lo genius, lie is only safe when he 
follows his masters. Whenever ho attempts to 
speculate on his own account, a signal failure ia 
the consequence. His book is at once an illus- 
tration of ihe elegant culture which is given al 
Harvard College, ihe pride of Boston, and of the 
limid, conventional superficially of thought, 
which distinguishes so iarge a portion of the scho- 
lars of that literary metropolis. 

Richard Hildrelh is a more recent historian. 
Hehas written the " History of ihe United Stales 
down to the Administration of Thomas Jeffer- 
son," and is now engaged in its completion to a 
later period. His work deserves more attention 
lhan il has received. It U a keen, ice-cold, anat- 
omical analysis of American history, written with 
a bloodless freedom from passion, dissecting the 
motives and measures which have been usually 
surrouuded with a brilliant halu of admiration, 
and persistently eschewing every appeal lo sen- 
timent, imagination, or emotion. The language 
ia clear, lerae, vigorooe,  and. for the most part 

California Letter. 

The eubjfiiued letter from California waa writ- 
ten by a slave of Wm. Carson, Esq. of Mc- 
Dowell couiiiy, and will be read wiih interest.— 
The friend who sent us the copy xery appropri- 
ately remarks : » Il is not io disparage other let- 
ter writers lhai I say, Lewis's Idlers give me a 
more satisfactory picture, though homely, of Cal- 
ifornia mining life. When reading ihetn une 
feels that he is with Lewis, Sam and John, eat- 
ing and working as they do, (onions excepted.) 
Whately says that 4singular terms' make ihe 
most vivid impression on ihe mind and exercise 
mosl'.he power of conception. To this individ- 
uality* the excellence of Lewis's letters is to be 
attributed. Others writing from Ihil remote land 
deal only in generaltiea. Hence ihe indistinct- 
ness of Ihe ideas we form from Ihe accounts they 
give. This, though nol ihe heal of his letters 
that 1 have aven, is sufficiently interesting for 
publication. There is mailer for thought in his 
reference to Sunday schools."—Rutherfordlon 
Banner. 

January 2.1, 1652. 
at Garrote, Tuolomne County Ctdiforn. 

My Dear master, Wm. Carson, Esq ; 
I take 

my pen this Saturday to write you a few Imea 
trusiing lhat they will find (you) and all your 
Family wetland doing well likewise your neigh- 
bors loo. The North Carolina California Com- 

., pany all well. I heard Irom all a week eince, 
pure idiomatic English. Ii constantly resjlside 1 sMsXfff John, ■net Bar. Saw Grmdrujo tat etui fall 
you ofgieater power lhan ia exhibiied. You ! a> two garden moles, but cannot root their noses 
leave the perusal of the work wiih the assurance ] i,l-° ,!-e ground ao far as moles, Bui can go dee- 
ihat ttofl have been following a guide, who, P" into ihe bean and potato pot lhan the mole 
though severe, sombre, taciturn, knows well his] «W go. my* health's restawed lo me again, 
road, and could exercise lusty sinews and mua-' thanks be lo God! I can now say new life, new 
cles in ease of need. ! hcallh, new peace.    Douul lhat put you in mind 

Francis  Parkmsn is s young author of singn-jo^hc good «ld prophet Job  after   his   affliction 
M every thing became new lo him and he doubled 

his wealth. Ami so do I. I mule the rise of 
four dollars lo day and shot * large, Owl dead 
ibis evening alter sun sel with a rifle ball, and a 
Squirrel's head is no great object, for me lo ahooi 
uir. 

I will now try and say something about nur 
work. Sir, we hate had some rain here, it be- \ 
gan to (rain) on the twentieth of last month and i 
rain for about two weeks constantly anil now 
u •' can work some with the lotDt, can make i 
California wages now. four nr five dollars a day, 

ject must commence with a more general educe* 
non of die people." 

Mr. Bruce proved by official reiurni lhat the 
increase of crime was in a greal degree attributa- 
ble In ihe vice of drunkenness. So ss to pan' 
perism ani! illiteracy. 

lar promise. His recent " History of Puntiac 
is an admirable production. Comhining tho- 
roughness of research with a picturesque beauty 
of expression, il presents a fascinating narrative 
ol one of ihe most pregnant episodes in Ameri- 
can history. His diction is copious, free, and 
impressive, often highly ornate, but never viola- 
ting good lasie; his descripiinns of natural scene- 
ry and ol military movements are graphic and 
spirited; and, with more lhan common powers 
of groupmg and arrangement, he has produced a 
work whose symmetry and harmonious colour- 
ing entitle it lo a high place among ihe recent'. we could do better if (we) had more waler, we 
masterpieces of literary art. I run two loms, Sam Goodrum  and   me  lo  one. 

In connection with ihe present topic, we mnv easier John and a Mexican runs ihe other. Bui 
allude lo the -History of Spanish Literature," ! n,)W lhe mexican has left. The mexiean goi 
hy George Tieknor. a work which shows how i '»« ihW of lhat was made and lhai were about 
much may be accomplished by thorough scholar- [ ("■•" dollars a day. he said lhat were nol enough 

An Inquisitive Yankee). 

A gentleman riding in an eastern railroad crint 
which wai raiher «parsely supplied wllh pas* 
sengers. observed in the seat before him t lean, 
slab-sided Yankee, every feature of whose face 
seemed io ask a question ; and n Hide circum- 
stance anon proved lhai he possessed a moil1* in** 
quiring mind." Before him, Geeupyingihe en lire 
seal, sal a lady, dressed in deep black ; and alter 
shilling his position several limes, and manoeuvr- 
ing to gel un opportunity to look into her faftej 
he at Icngih " caught her eye." lie nodded 
familiarly lo her, asked, with a nasal twang, ut- 
terly incapable of imitation, " In affliction F" 
•• Yes, sir." said the lady. " Parents T—father 
ormoiher?" •• No, sir,** said the lady. "Chid, 
perhaps T—a boy or gal f" "No, sir, note 
child," was ihe response. " I have no children." 
"Husband, ihcn, 'xpeei?" "Yes," was ihe 
curt answer. *• Hum—chnlery ?—a Iradio* man, 
mebhe !" » My husband Was a sea-faring man 
—ihe captain of a veasel—he didn't die of cholera 
—he was drowned." •• Oh. drowned, eb V* 
pursued the inquisitor, hesiiaiinir lor a brief in* 
slant—H save his ehist ?" he asked. » Yes, lb* 
vessel was saved, and my husband's effects." 
said the widow. *■ Was they P" asked ihe Yan- 
kee, his eyes brightei iug u '. " Pious man V* hs 
continued. » He was a irfember of lhe Metho- 
dist church." The next question was a little do* 
layed, but it came. •• Don't vnu ihink you've 
got gre-a-a-l cause lo he thankful lhat he wse a 
pious man, and saved his chisl ?" u I do," aaid 
ihe widow ahropily, and turning her head to 
look out of ihe car window. The indefatigable 
" pump '' changed his popiiion, held the widow1 

by bis -glittering eye" once more and propound- 
ed one more query, in a tilde lower lone, with 
his head slightly inclined forward over the hark 
of the Meal. " Was you cal'latin lo gil married 
sgln r* "Sir!" said the widow, indignantly ( 

»you are iinpert:ueni !" And she left her seat 
and look another on lhe other aide of lhe car. 
•• 'Pears to he a little • huffy !* " aaid lhe inerTa- 
ble bore, turning lo our narrator, behind him. 
•• She needn't be mad—1 didn't want to horther 
feelina. \\ hat did they make you par for that 
umberel you got in yourliaud '—Zl'sarealpootjr 

ship, refuted lasle, and devotion lo a speciality 
of research), Without the possession of rare iibili- 
tv, or the slightest tincture uf lhe generous ideal- 
ity whirl, so often gives an ecleciric glow to the 
compositions of lar less erudite men. The 
•■ History of Spanish Literature " is not surpass- 
ed, indeed it is nol approached, by any previous 
work on ihe same subject. Its criticisms are al- 
most invariably aeuie and discriminating ; i<s 
narrative portions flow wiih a facile sweetness; 
and its translations, always faithful, frequently 
display considerable poelic ski 
out the whole work, the auth 
himself to exhibit, in a thought or an expression, 
lln* originality of his mind or any tendency io the 
higher regions uf cuiitemplation or poetry. 

The f. 
singing  consonants 

The Buglo Song 

nwing IOI.i in io 

lhe actual sounds of bugle-music, 
excelled in lhe language : 

The splendor falls on casile walls, 
And snowy aommftl] old iu story; 

The long liyht shakes ncro»" the lakes, 
And lhe wild cataract shakes in glory— 

Blow, bugle, blow; tcl the wild echoes Hying : 
Blow bugle; anewetjechoes, dying, dying, dying! 

0 hark, O hear.! how thin and clear, 
And thinner, clearer, further going ' 

O sweet and far, from cliff anil 3car. 
The horn- of Elfland faintly blowing! 

Blow, let us bear the purple glens replying; 
Blow bugle; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying! 

O love, they die in yon rich sky, 
They faint on hill, on field, on river; 

Our echoes roll, from *oul to soul, 
And grow lor ever and for ever— 

How. bugle, blow !  sel the wild i chocs flying; 
And answer, echoes, answer,dying, dying,dying! 

John gol eiglu to his pirt per day, for the last 
two days he work by himself lo day and yesler- 
day, he made eleven dollars in lhe two days.— 
Sain and me works near the house, working old 
ground, we Both can make nine and ten dollars 
a day when the water douul fail, master John 
(works) a mile and a half from lhe h<ui"e And 
he makes me laugh sometimes, lie takes his 
dinner with him and he will take a great peace 
ol Deer pork. BleeuitS and onions and etc. and 
then will come home at night and say Boys I 

But through- j ain ler.v hun(ir)ry. I just only eat up my little 
raielv suffers Cold Snack Thai I look along with me to day, 

and then turn in and of all eating pie, drink cof- 
fee and lea he dose, him and Sam John's 
weight (is) one hundred and eighty pounds.— 
John's a good hand to work, so is Sam. 

We received a letter last Friday night from 
miss Emily Carson, dated Sep;ember La«l, One 
from miss Martha Carson on the night before 
last Christmas, then after reading them and heard 
all were well wiih you, and your crops 
good, we then curled eefOSS nur Legs and read 
them "gain with much Pleasure. If I vi rite any 
Ihmg rung or spell bade pray excuse nic. My 
fit liter only sent me to school one Sunday. Sun 
days is a lime lo send Children lo school, ihey 
ought lo go often on that day. 

If iher is any thing you want to know of Cal- 
ifornia I,ei me know   ii and if I can I will    writ** 
il  to   you.    Seek and \e shall find, nock and it 
shall he open to you.   please sir give my love  lo 

Yours terpecifullv. 
LEWIS CARSON, Esq. 

WM. CARSON, Esq. 

words—in    liquid 
ml   resounding vowels—ol 

nl   to  be 

A Sut for Southern Democrat* to Crack.— 
The Abriliiion New Era. speaking of the speech 
of Mr. Nicholson in the Democratic State Con- 
vention held in Nashville, and the comments of 
ihe W.iahingion Unir.n, says : " The Union and 
Mr. Nicholson know thai it ia utterly imposst* 
hie lo elect a Democratic candidate lo the Presi- 
dency, except by Ihe aid of the Northern dem- 
ocracy, two-third* of which have constantly 
manifeitedfree-soU nympathie*.** 

   .       ._   . 
Guano.—The official returns from f*erti Show 

that the exports of Guano for ihe past year reach- 
ed 220.500 tons. 32.000 of which wenl to the 
United Slates—the remainder lo Fnnce and En- 
gland. Large depnsiies of this now important 
article of commerce have been discovered on the 
coasl of Chili, at about latitude 'j:;° f>\ ihe qual- 
ity of which is said lo be equal to lhe Peruvian. 
The ship I.ucas has just leli Valparaiso, says a 
correspondent of ihe Heiatd, with 500 tons for 
the United States, and should its fertilizing qual- 
ities he adapted to wants of our sod, a large busi- 
ness will doubtless spring up in the article, as il 
can be procured with leea dilfieuliy and on more 

o  •■ Chinese Islands.'' 

To ClOO.—^Imitatcdfrom Martial.'] 

] could resign lhat eye ol blue, 
Howe'er its splendour used to thrill me ; 

And e"en lhat check of roseate hue— 
To lose ii, Cloe, scarce would kill me. 

That snowy neck I ne'er should miss, 
However much I've rav'd about it; 

And sweetly us that lip can kiss, 
I think I could exi.-l without it. 

In sheet, so well I've learned to fast. 
That, sooth my love, I know not whether 

I might not bring myself at last, 
Xo—do without you altogether. 

A Dream. 
I thought this heart enkindled lay 

On Cupid's burning sbiine: 
I thought he stole thy heart away, 

And placed il near lo mine. 

I paw thy heart begin to melt, 
Like ice before the sun ; 

Till both a glow congenial felt, 
And mingled inlo one! 

liberal terms than from the 

day 

Liquor Laws. 
From Mr. Walsh's Paris Inter in the Journal 

of Commerce we extract the following: 
Some attention baa been given here to the Liq- 

uor Law of the Stale of Maine, as a stretch ol 
power such as the autocracy in France could not 
venture ■■» attempt. A debate leeenily occurred 
in the British House of Commons that comprises 
dots and opinions worthy ol notice in themselves, 
and applicable in part to the American question. 
The hill lor limiting and regulating public houses 
in Scotland was entertained on the 18th instant- 
Mr. Hume opposed the bill, on the ground lhai 
il was not a remedy for the drunkenness which 
he acknowledged lo ha the prevailing vice.— 
There had been a reuucliou by a moiety in the 
city ol Edinburgh of ihe number of spirit licenses; 
yet the vice had enormously increased. In Lon- 
don, on the contrary, where there was no limita- 
tion in lhe licensing of beer-houses, a great im- 
provement in the habits of the people was asccr- 
Llined. " A great number of places of public a- 
musement had been opened, and ihe monopoly 
in the sale of spirit*) and beer discontinued." 

Mr. Fox Manic* Isle President of the Board of 
Trade, and member from Scotland, said :—"H.? 
could nol conceal Irom him-elf the lamentable 
fact that, iu Scotland, With a population nol a- 
mountmg lo three millions, there was a consump- 
tion, by ihe month, of raw Spirits, every year, of 
not less than six millions of gallons. Yel lhe 
number of places licensed lor the sale of spirits 
had considerably diminished. Time was iu Scot- 
land when beer was the general beverage, hut il 
was entirely superseded by the use ol spirits." 
Mr. McGregor look broad grounds: 

*• Mr. MeCregor rcgreited lhat any member of 
I lhe Government should have supported for a mo- 

Massa   sat s you must sartm pay de bill to- ■ ment lhe second reading of the bill, which he be- 

Iredcricknbuig (Va.) ActCS relates the ease 
of I man named David Alman, who died recent- 
ly al the Poor Hou*e io thai place, aged ninety* 
three years. He came lo Kredericksburg more 
than fifty years ago. For a long time ne wa# 
wealthy, was a iiiemlter of the Town Council, 
and once Mayor- In his old age he became im- 
poverished, and the last fifteen years of his life 
were spent in ihe Poor Houre. 

Steam applied to the Organ.—A few eveh* 
tngs ago, Mr. David, a French gentleman of ed- 
ucation, now resident in New York, delivered a 
lecture of considerable research upon the Histo- 
ry and Influence of Sacred and Theatrical Mu* 
sic, at lhe close of which betook occasion to 
«peak of an invention lie Fins obtained a patent 
for, of'.he application of steam power to organs, 
and slated thai he was now ready Indispose of 
the right to purchasers*    What next? 

Juvenile Simplicity.—A friend says the fol- 
lowing story is a fact. Two boys of tender 
years, who went by the names of Tom and Jack, 
became members of a district school ir. a certain 
New England town. On making their appear- 
ance, the teacher called them up before the as- 
sembled school, and proceeded lo make certain 
ioterfnffaloriee concerning their names, fee. 

" Well my fine lad," said the teacher lo lhe 
firsl one, •• what is your name T" 

" To;n,"  promptly answered the juvenile. 
said the teacher—** that doesn't 
Beineniber always lo apeak ihe 

You should have said 77»om-os.— 
m," (turning lo the other hoy, whose 

expeclanl face suddenly lighted up wiih lhe Sat- 
isfaction ofC newly comprehended idea,) "now, 
then. »vdl you tell me what ynur name is f" 

•' Jack at*!" replied lhe lad. in a tope of Con- 
fidential decision. The lejeher was taken with 
a sudden (it of coughing, ami merely moiioncd 
the lads 10 lafce their seats.— Hartford 7Tm*S. 

" Tom I 
sound    well 
full name. 
Now. my s 

* i ul a nigro to a New Orleans -hop kee| 
■•  Why, he isn't afraid I'm foiog lo rum SWajT, 

is he ?" was lhe reply. 
••Not e'lsetlydatl bill look abed." said ihe 

darkey, slyly and mvsterioin I v. •• he's gwoin In 
run away heself, ana dsrfOf wants to make J big 
rais'i '" a 

lieved. if carried, wculd he productive of nothing 
but mischief,      lie considered lhe bill   ohjaClion- 
■Me, sod il »arlaneo with every sound onatmor 
cial maxim. They eoold never make the peo- 
ple of Scotland less drunken  or more moral,   by 

n stem of IcgieUtioa « hich the Howe nstgl I 
■  Any  attempt :<> BCC«mplish such ;tn  oS- 

A Minister, while preparing his next Sunday's 
sermon, stopped occasionally lo review what he 
had written, a matter of course, io erase some 
portions which on consideration seemcc1 to re- 
quire Improvement Whiledoingsn he waajacoo»« 
tcd by   his linle son,  a child BOOUt three yeara of 

■• Paiher. nea« Ood tell you what to preach f" 
•• Certainty, mv  child. 
•* Then whmt sjssurel you tcraleh it ovt?" 



THE  PATRIOT 
The) Approaching Political Campaign. 

Under ihia he*d, in   the  last II trfcfy J'osr, 

Mr.  WlLtv gives some nelUtimeil ami   proper 
remarks   un    the responsibilities of. iolcra and 

rniidiilalcs for popular trust : 

tilde  explosion   which 
evening ol ibe .id nisi., 
(•lenroe.  a    brief iiecoti 
telegraph n few day a ngt 
ptNIi  acawnl   fannv !**e 
in rRc evening, frhh :. U 

r|iHiiuher..r|M^i'uBer..  M 

-, lee ling   a  landing along 
i htm*, when two uf her boil 
: nig ili-iit'i iiml deelraeilon in 

occurred tlieri". on ibe 
m board ihe ateamboal 
ill of wliMl we lia.l by 
u Vlie rflenme, 
» (H-leana nt 8! r 
avy freight, and ; 
.il  w:i* in the act 
idc tereral mher 

led, 

II     HP- 

'nloch 
large 

linkages, in cloned in the I hick new of the mill. 
The rrtilpiiirea are raited nn ihe f;iee of ihe stone, 
nnd pninleH in lighi and   brilliant colttra.    Tlier 

i tip! 
\ rrv 

In our laM WT ventured la mute a few sugge*. 
n-inraaio tile mode in arhiefl rhe coming poliii- 
•»al aitug^le -inn.l! he ron-hic'.t-d. Lent we may- 
be nJaunderHinod. we win-It lo at)' dial we con- 
sider these periodie excitement* of service loihe 
rouiiirv : they cause iho maasca lo lake an impr- 
est in public affairs, and induce ihern, very gen- 
erally, lo excicise the inestimable privilege of 
wiling. 

We hear much of nations enslaved by ambi- 
tious politicians: it is really nhtard le suppose 
ihai one individual, or a few mdii idnala ran force 
a form of government on a people again*! iheir 
will. Vflnrpera are skillful judges of human na- 
ture ; they tilto ailviiiiiage of the follies of dieir 
cotemporariea, and simply permit themselves lo 
aeixe on powers surrendered by die people.— 
The greal majority of men, having no political 
ambition, and devoted in their private puisuis, 
arc prone to neglect political privileges ; and in 
ihis country the huaioes* of* voting is of:en eon- 
aidered a decided boro and very unwillingly at- 
tended lo. 

* Aspiring bad men watch all such indications : 
and lliey base (heir hnpos of future domitKitron 
on such a growing indisposition, and not on any 
inherent strength in ihemaelvee or weakneaa in 
the people. Kvery body ought to vole: the 
frequent exercise of ihia nghi, makes a coinmu 
nily more  respec'ible 

ng Signal ol ihc ."".I: IflM.. 
dim-iion.— 

Such a people—who always vote when they 
nave the privrteg*, aud t«te neoonling to their 
owo judgment-, however limited then- infc>rma- 
linn, will nol often be imposed on by unworthy 
candidates for public favor; and such a people. 
as long as they an act will never be slaves. On 
thi* point, then, our advice lo all men is 10 vole; 
and to cast their suffrages whenever the ballot- 
box is open to them. 

We hope, too, thatniey will, universally take 
an interest in the coming contest; will listen pa- mTi "'"" "' "' n 
tianUy to all sides, and luleralca fcrr discussion c

fc
r> ln* R™?'_}^l 

of every public question. We trust, however, 
thai they will be pariicululy inquisitive as to die 
opinions, on Slate mailers, of candidates for Guv- 
trnnr and fur seats in the Assembly ; and ih.it 
they will not permn these lo dodge ihose difficult 
matters which legitimately come within the scope 
of Iheir duties, by general flourishes on liberty, 
the alar-spangled banner, and die heroes of '70. 
Pin them down loqiic^tioiiB of Slate policy ; and 
make them ray what they are for and what a- 
gainst. And, if it will not be considered pre- 
sumptuous in us, we would lay down a simple 
teal by which an unworthy candidate, for a State 
office, may be easily known : if he persists in 
discussing nothing but national polities, he is a 
demagogue, while if be relies on efforts, direct or 
imJirecf, to injure, unjustly, '.lie personal charac- 
ter of his opponenl, he is a low-minded sneak, 
unworthy of die countenance of honest men, and 
utterly unfit for any office in a republican coun- 
try. Such men are assassins, cowards and 
thieves: they atub MI the dark, shrink from an 
open manly vuaouuter with iheir li>es, aud after 
having poniarded ibem under cover of night, 
would B*sely steal the favor which Oiey enjoy eil 
and eholhe themaelv 
their murdered  enemi< 

The M 
Sun. 

The cniire upper work* of the Klenci 
ward of die pilot [.nose— uiifnriiinnfely (he part [ 
u here ttoe Majority of lite passengers had gath- 
ered, tn witnttaa ihe binding—were lorn away.— 
(, himne\s, boilrrs, limber and' freight were scat- 
tered about with many human wrings in every 
rfirfftion. 

The work of destruction was not confined to 
die Glencne. The after upper works ol ihc Cat- 
aract, which lay close by, taking in she w hole 
of the ladies' cabin, was destroyed. Other IHMIS 

near by were visiled, but lu a lew extent, by the 
calamity. Shortly lifter the expnudou ihe boat 
was discovered1 lo he on fire, and, simultaneously 
wiis> dif discovery, commenced floating down. 
The full extent of the ruiu presented itmdf as she 
passed down- The e>Jni« forward of the wheel 
house was gone. A portion of It had been 
thrown on Ihe freight, piled at the pirecaelW* thi* 
mast rising as high aa ike after hurricane deck. 
The fljiwa were burning fiercely about where 
(he boilers had been, nnu spreading rapidly to 
all aides. From the shore, many human beinga, 
men and women, ecu Id be descried hurrying from 
one aitfe lo rho other, ilcuperately seeking some 
place of escape. One or two poor fellows who 
had been scalded and af.erwards caught':. tlio 
falling timber*, were seen motioning, and heard 

ehed 
ued  :".< in.      i i     "   H a most 

represent l*is and Oslri, 
god  Moms, which three 
worahippctl in Phdw. 1 
giving aoeli in the Infanl 
bore » singu'ir rowsBblai 
hwrl seen of ihe virgin a 
are here painted of 
nol, us in the olde* 
red.     Their protilt 

th their offspring, (he 
nn ati to ted the Trinity 
one place Uis is seen 

god—a   group    uhlch 
;e to  soujo   paioiing  I 
id  Child.     The   gods 

fair. Greek complexion, and 
omhs and lemples, of a light 
are nvmmetrical   and  even 

nv    li.HI:   muwwH   in   Ha  own  estimation, i       .- 
Idle  it keeps in terror scheming politirraua- i *}£* «"% f0'"-"'"11"" a8 lhe n,mP* r 

-L iL_-.k«   .i    ..„!.' Ill-   .*.„..;»«(* enveloped  them,     ihe  teeue   was 
horriblv one. As the !»MI continued in glide 
down, her yawl became filled with Iter sun ivmg 
passengers.    The  yawls  of  some  other boats 
also were pushed out, and succeeded in saving 
others. 

The scenes witnessed immediately after the 
occurrence of ihe catastrophe are of ihe most 
heari-remling description. We nohced several 
men. their faces blackened, their clothes wet and 

d with ashes, hurrying along the l.evec, and 
body on the Calaraet had 

the head dJ.isu wi-tiretv oC We sow. also, ihc 
legs of a boy or girl, ihe body having lodged m 
iioine other direction. The body of a lady, so 
horribly mangled dial it scarcely held together, 
was taken from the ruins of the Cataract's ladies* 
cabin. She was not, of course, identified. It 
was thought thai site had been blown from the 
ill-fated Glencne. A little girl, aged almul thir- 
teen, was also picked up on the Calarael, and it 
was for a while believed that site eoidd be saved. 
But a closer examination by the physicians re- 
vealed one or two fatal wound?, wbiih induced 
the opinion lhatshe could not survive. The body 
of ihe first clerk, Patrick Denning, was picked 
up nn the huiricane deck of ihe Western World, 
horribly mangled. Lying upon Ida arm was ihe 
body of a young girl apparently about ihirleen 
years of age, also dreadfully disfigured. Krom 
ihe Hose proximity in which they fell, it is sup- 
posed he was preparing to conduct her off the 
boat. 

We think we may aafrly set down die killed 
aud missing, by this learful explosion al sixty, 
and the wounded at thir»y-fivc. many of whom 
will   not survive their injuries, and nearly all uf 

lu'ihe populanly'of  wlm'n ""e ei,h" offlee* f™f+ - l""d« 
We   would  U Mon   nn ,l10 i-i",en'- 

Irutl onwclve,   wuh   ihe  assassins of luily, as '■ 
with thete ilimy repiilea ; and we would   have       Ruing 0f Philffi—the Negro Raoe. 
lilile   re,ueci lor anv conimuniir in which ihev        . .   ...    , 
are tolerated. :     J- »n>'ar,i   T»jl«s <>f Now  \ ork,  now  Ira. 

Finally,  lo all candidates for pnblie faror, we   veiling in   Africa,  thus  describes  the  rums   of 
aay   keep  cool, and   electioneer fairly ; act ihe   Phila?,   on the upper Nile, in one of his letters lo 
part of gentlemen, and  command   your  temper   ,|l0 New York Tribune,   dated  near  Korosko, 
ai,£vouf feelings, and if YOU are bealcn, you will    v  ..     ,, .   .„,.    Ih..,     .,..„  , „   . , - ,    , 

iNubta, Dec. 10th,  lool.     Ihc   facl   which   ue 
not be disgraced, and what .s more lhan all, 
bo sonsolcd with your own >rli-! t-ptet. 

will 

counts of  cd on the loose summit that 
statement   lopple it  down   the   sleep. 

Steamboat Murders. 
The frequency of steamboat "accidents"— 

" exploaiens "—'• disasters M—on the Western 

rivers is appalling, and ottghl to deter travelers 

universally from adopting passage by steamboats. 

True, it is a speedy mode of transit; bul fre- 

quently found more expeditious lo eternity lhart 

uity where else, ln reading iho 

these disasters, you generally find tl 

that there is " nobody lo blame H—all is charged 

to " unavoidable accideni." Neverthelese, the 

ration il prcsnmption of fact is that nearly every 

itflhuiee ol slaughler by sicamboii explosions is 

the result of inexcusable carelessness, or dial 

reoklesa neglect of hum an life which comes un- 

der ihe definition of MI'KDKK. If managers 

of boa:s ascertained not lo take wffuient precau- 

tion against M accidents " were certain of pun- 

iehinea4 as accessories before the fact of murder, 

and surviving officers after an explosion were 

certain of hanging as high as Haman, a stop 

would be pul to this horrible wholesale drslruc> 

lion of human life. In England, v here the pen- 

al laws are said to be severe in this respect, YOU 

scarcely hear of an explosion once in an age.— 

lu our Wcalcrn country scarcely a week passes 

without some •' accideni n destructive lo life or 

limb. We do not pretend to chronicle a tithe of 

them. Bul accounts of two recent explosions 

have  juat   fallen under our eye. which we give I 9^JZZlS>m& pfffj 
* tame sort *' thai arc constant- a, aamplcs of the 

ly occurring. 

77ic itetmter Redstone, Caplain Tale wilh a- 
boul K-vfiuy pciMuia on hoard, including ihe 
boat's crew, blew up cut the 3il mat., on the paa- 
mge helwecu Madiaon, la., and Cincinnati.— 
The Inrcc of the exploaiou >n Irrrilic, and com- 
pletely shattered the hunt, which immediately 
Mink in twenty ftet srater. Of the pnsaengrra. 
n large proportion nrc lost, and of the crew only 
the captain and clerk arc saved. The former is 
severely, if not bully, injured. I'lfieen dead 
itodies were recovered in thu cvenini;, in a hor- 
ribly ruuuUtui poriilititn. 

Such sickening particularities of detail as the 

following ought to h.ivc (llccl upon the public 

mind and upon our h'ginlatuna, to take effectual 
measures against the recurrence ofsucii horrors, 

Hrf far as human lorcsighl and care can b 

lo operate in their prevention : 

beautiful, and the emhlenM by which they *r» 
surrounded, are drawn and colorcd.ia admirable 
taste. Those friend, of the Al'riun Kace, who 
point to Kjr\ pt as a proof nf what that nice has 
ai-roiuplisheil, are wholly mistaken. The oujy 
Negro (eatnres represented in L'gyptian sciilptHrn 
arc those of slaves and captives taken in the E* 
thinpian wars of the Pharaoh*. The temples 
and |'\ raruiils ihr.wc: U Piubim as L:i as the fron- 
tiers of Dnrfur and Abyssinia, all bear the hiero- 
glvphs of these uionarehs, and there is no evi- 
dence in all the valley of ihe Nile that the Negro 
Race e»ei atiainid a higher degree ufcivilixatioti 
than is al present eahibited in Cotign and Ashan- 
lee. I mention this, not from any feeling hostile 
to that race, bul simply lo controvert an opinion 
very orciuletit in some parts of the United Slates. 

" Old Fogies," 4o. 
The term "Old Fogies," like •■ I,ocn Koeos," 

is lobe uuliaimliznl in our political vm abulaj-y, 

and kids fair lo b* applied e»chi»ively lo one 

portion of the Democratic parly. The phrase 

was alluded lo by Mr. Chandler in liis speech m 

the House nl Hcpresenlatives un Thurmlav, 

Mr. Chaudl-r luil nothing to my nn the sub- 
ject of the Presidency, nothing as lo Young A- 
merira or old Kogyisni, alihoogh he tinderstnod 
the gentleman from Tennessee to proclaim hint- 
telf identified with Young America and opposed 
In old fngyism. If h« had lime ho would follow 
this up, fur Ihe difference between his age and 
that of the gentleman would authorize him in 
making a few remarks nf adrooiwio*. In all 
ages, and limes, and countries, old (ogism has 
been that which has saved nations front the rash- 
ness and imprudence of Young whatever it 
may he.    [l/iughler.} 

Mr. Polk, lu alul I sail. I meant only the 
spirit of Ihc age, and nol trembling limbs and 
wrinkled brows. We are old enough to carry the 
night-key,and want to try lalehonrs. [Laughter.] 

Mr. Chandler. That's it. He had no doubt 
that the gentleman was more learned in sacred 
than in profane history, and therefore he would 
recall to his mind two uronuuetit events* If he 
was wrong. Uis reverend friend front Massachu- 
setts (Mr. Fowler) would correct him. [Laugh- 
ter.] Hchoboam. the successor of Solomon, had 
a rouse with some of the young Israels, which 
proved disastrous aith the nation, and Absalom 
set up Young l*rae! against the old fogy David 
his father. [Laughter.] IF Absalom's head had 
been bald, like that of his friend Irmn Vermont, 
(Mr. Meacham.) or had his head been covered 
Ilka that of the Senator from Michigan, (Mr. 
Cass.) he nevei would have hung on a trie of hie 
lather's forest.    [Uencwed Laughter.] 

mentions, in regard lo the ancient condition of 

the negro race, is worthy of consulerslion with 

those who investigate the philosophy of  human 

Havery. 

As the wind carried us out into the stream, we 
saw the lowers of ihe Itmplc ol Isis, on Philtr. 
through a savage gorge of the river. The enorm- 
ous masses ol dark granite were piled on either 
sidctoalieiglitofsevtT.il hundred feel, taking 
in some places die forms of ntomilulis and silling 

lossi, one of which appeared so lightly balanc- 
i Strong gale -night 
J'hc current in ihe 

channel was so violent that we could 
make no headway, hut a Nuhuvn pot, swimming 
nn a pal:n->ng, eariied a rope to the shore and 
we were at length lowed with much labor into 
Ihe more tranquil basin girdling Plyhc. The lour 
lofiy (oven o.'lhe Iwo pvloi.s. the side corridor 
ol pillars and Ihe exterior walls of ihc temple 
seem perfectly preserved, on approaching ihe is- 
land, the green lurfof whose banksand the group. 
Iligofns plant, quite conceal the ruins of a miser- 
able mud village which surrounds the structures. 
Phils! is the jewel of ihe Nile, bul iheso ruins 
are an unsightly blotch, which take, away half 
iis luster. The setting is nevertheless perfect. 
The basin nf black, jagged mountains, folding on 
all sides, yet half-disclosing ihc avenues lo E. 
eypl and Nubia ; Ihe hem of emerald turf at Iheir 
feel, sprinkled with clusters of palm, uud here 
and ihere the pillar or wall of a temple : the ring 
of the bright river, no longer turbid as in Lower 
Egypt; of these it is the center, as il was once 
the radiant focus of their beauty. 

The temple, which belongs to ihe era   ol   Ihe 
Ptolemies, and is little more lhan Iwo   thousand 

old, was built by various monarchs, ami is 
Instead of preserving 

a find direction, u follows ihe curve of Ih 
land, ami its various corridors and pylons   have 

I been added lo each other with so little regard to 
proportion, thai the building is much more agree, 
able when viewed as   a  collcrtinn   of  detached 

\ parts, than as a whole. From its locality, il has 
suffered comparatively lilile from the ravages of 
man, and might be restor"d to almost its original 

1 condition. The mud which Coptic Christians 
plastered over the walls of iis sanctuaries has 
concealed bul not  defaced   iheir   richly-colored 

j sculptures, and the palm-leaf and lotus capitals 
of iis portico, retain the first brilliancy of their 
green and blue lints. The double corridor nf 
ihirtv—iix columns, in front of the temple, rcach- 

! ing lo ihe southern end nf the island, has never 
In en liui-hcd. some of the   capitals   last   creeled 

I being without sculptures, and others exhibiting 
various stages of completion.    In Kgvpt one  so 

j accustoms himself lo looking back four thousand 
t.i.ije   years, ihil Phila- s-cma but of yesterday.    The 

. (•oiiuci'atheilr.b, ,,f ih,. Middle Ages are like 
anlediluv 

Sketch of Mr. Mangum's Remaiks in 
relation to the next Presidency. 

In 8K.X*-II:, April Lfith. 

Mr. Mangum said that he had no- speech. In 
make in ihe ordinary srnscol the icrtn. He ihv 
siiid to make a lew remarks on some few points, 
which, in fuel, mainly rt-h-rred lo Ins own per- 
sonal pnsilinnv which he was well aware was of 
little consequents lo any body ; although sell 
was a topic on which men were supposed lo be 
able to speak lluenlly. 

li waa knovvnui liicSenow Aai during Ibe pasl 
winter his heajih hail been decidedly iuUjBVieiit 
nnd al best always varying. ITc hail nt.1 partic- 
ipated in the business of ihe Senate except verv 
slightly, and sltll less had he participated in any 
nrranifc-mciilsor intrigues touching the Presiden- 
lia. ilection. Yet he found, humble individ- 
ual as he waa, thai he was math- ihe suhjesl o( 
newspaper speculation anil cowiucnl. Il bad 
been hi» liaJjit throughout life on all questions of 
this character to be distincily understood ; and he 
desired to explain himself perfectly, ihnl hereal- 
tcr no misunderstanding may lake place, lu re- 
gard lo the next PrewdculLiI election, he should 
very probably simd prep-,red losuppoit live nom- 
inee ol I lie U'hig Convention, lie professed lo 
be a party man, and should act upon ihose prin- 
ciples which he preferred. He should yield, as 
he was called upon lo do four years ago, against 
his judgment, at.il against all his inclinations lo 
support the prrson chosen as ihe nominee. Bul, 
while be should probably do ihis, he had preler- 
rnces now, as he had. four years ago. That pre- 
ference implied no derrliciioa of principle upon 
his part, nor any departure fnun or modification 
whatsoever, of tlic principles lhat he had steadi- 
ly sustained for now nearly thirty years, in both 
branches of ihe National Legislature. He knew, 
if he ahniild go in a particular direction, lhat 
there were conservatives of whal was esteemed 
the peculiar institution of the South, in both 
North and South, who imagined lhat a IBM was 
itnf.iilhlul lo ili'itn, was untrue to thenx, if he did 
not happen lo tread in ihe paih indicated bv them. 
He was old enough, if nol wise enough, In act 
upon ike suggestions of his own uudersiaudjug , 
and wise or unwise, he should probably do so 
without fear, favor, or nffcciion — reward, or hope 

suffrages ol the people, lie then referred In the 
alletnpia which had been made lo cripple and 
dam-ge   the causa of Gun, Scott by oil % ing him 
wilh Kieesnilcra 
■lai'cd could' nol 
an ry   could  ealci 
instrument of that p 
made iho iii«lrawcnt 
He believed he was 

-duced by 
expressing the 

he knew lhal 
ho repre- 

Good! 
We invite attention lo the following  reply (in 

part.) ol the l.'i i'i KI *  to ihe   WASIIINUTON UN- 

ION.    It is indeed a poser. 

Mr. Sianly did chixec lhal Ilantoul, Cleve- 
land. Halliu. Preston King, Molony, Campbell 
nf lllionois, and other such Kreesoilcrs and Abo- 
liliouisis would v-nte lor some man who dodged 
the vote on the rugnive bill, and lhal such a can- 
didate, by receiving the support of Democratic 
Abolilini.isls of all shades, would nol thereby 
lose the soponrt of Svuiihern Densoerals. 

Let the t'uion answer this. Lei il say whe- 
ther one of its prominent candidates was nol in 
the Senate the day the Fugitive bill passed, and 
was suddenly missing ; /// il any uihrl/icr Ihe 
teiid ewuliitale, or etiiy friend of hit, to Mu dun 
hat tinted whether he would have voted for llii 
ft/ifirive biltif he henl been present. We Dense 
for a reply.—Let not our eolempnrarv try to es- 
cape bj quoting what it styles a "U'hig reply*" 
It is something new lo us u» charge, as ihe Union 
iinlir- ctly docs, lhat every occasional correspon- 
dent speaks ihc scniimenis ol the editors of Ihc 
paper for which he writes. 

If our eotcinpornry will see lhal Ihe Baltimore 
Cnnvenii.ui ad-.[its a distinct rcsoluiion in favor 
ol the Compromise which will exclude Demo- 
cratic Aboliiionisis of all shades, from their lanks, 
we wiil promise ihtm lhal no one hut an avow- 

of reward—ttnlimidaled by power, 
the blandishment, or Battery. In 
preference wbicb he entertained, 
he should dilsrr from ihe consiituet 
senied ; still lie could nol for lhal 
dun whal, in hisjiidginenl, he should dunk was 
proper and righl. He looked forward lo no per- 
sonal rewards al ihe hinds of Ihc people j his 
purpose was lo retire from public life. 

He was not now, nor did he expect to be, a 
candidate lor any nlncc. He warned nothing, 
asked for nothing, cither lor hiuuel.'' or lor his. 

Ue understood from uniuisiakeable n ideiiee, 
lhal ihe people of his Stale uiiiiucsiina.ihLv pre- 
lerred the present President for ihe nomination 
for the succession. This pri tvrenee was nut Ins 
prelcrenee. But he sluiuU, il it was 10 decided, 
do as he had done four yearn ago, v ielit his pre- 
ference when another should he selecied. 

He knew lhai this expression of preference for 
another individual would break barihlv upon the 
can ol the htends of ihe VdiiiinisiraiicHi here, as 
well as in .North Carolina. Bul his duly was 
lo speak the liuih, and Ihe mature convictions of 
bis judgment. The people ol North Carolina 
were so averse lo ihe renewal here ol the agita- 
tion nf all those excitiug aublecle wbicb bad en- 
grossed public attention so much wilhiti late 
years, that they would reluctantly hcsiow iheir 
support upon any one who direcily or indiiceily 
would favor or encourage a renewal of dial agita- 
tion. In this he and lite people in North Caro- 
lina did not differ. No enlightened (alriol could 
desire lo sec ihe country again pass through the 
scenes of strife, agitation, and excitement which 
look place in 1811) and '30. He prayed God 
thai the coutiir) might never again be called up- 
on lo witness such scenes. 

He thought ib.ii as much had 11 en done here 
in Washington to promote agitation throughout 
the country as had ever been dou' b. ibe aboli- 
tionists ol the North ••! Ike DUunionists of an- 
other section. He hail no Sympathy or feeling 
with those who WJ.II.I revive thai agitation. 

But he t ho light there, was a man who upon this 

•■pro eil. open, and undisguised friend of the Ci 
mise measures, will receive Ihe nomination of ihc 
Whig National Convention. In the Deinocralic 
caucus, u lieu llanlonl, Cleveland, and Preston 
King laid the Compromise resolution on ihc ta- 
ble Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, said ihe Balti- 
more Convention would fix Ihe platform. We 
shall wail lo see how lhat is done. We will not 
hvlieve, until wc see it, lhat all Ibe Southern 
llcinociais will go join a contention in Baltimore 
and adopi resolutions lo shelter and conciliate 
Deinocralic Aboliiionisis nf all shades, instead of 
straight forward, intelligible resolutions in favor 
ol ihe Cuuiproniisc measures. 

subject could present 
any other one. That man 
General Scott was Ins Aral 
dency. anil if he should be 
Whig party he bad inile lei 
knew how hard it was for I 
age, without Official iilllllcu 
RMlen against the power 
which  wiehU in its aupp 
hundred thousand office h 
amounting altogether to ; 
supporters. If the Adui 
unscrupulously his poue 

a bill of health 
s Wiawehl  Scott. 
nee for the Preii- 
nominee  of ihe 

.1 the result. He 
— wnboui palrojlr 

'lice—to gel the tioini- 
if ll.e administration, 
in ihe influence id one 
ildvrs and iheir friends, 
ichapa a hall million ol 
msir.iiion should use 
, il would b", ha knew, 

am a nomination againsi 
present President 

' power un- oth. 

■ his dim conviciion, 
tipcning agiiatiou on 
il Scoti could present 

A/range Company.—In the vote in Congress, 
last week, on the j-esidniiun to ruetain the Com- 
promise measurer, ihe following members stood 
side by side against II : 

Xvrthcrn .llmlilion. Southern Secession. 
King, oIN. Y. Aiken, ofS. C. 
lies, of N. Y. Wallace, of S. C. 
Jenkins, of N. Y. McQueen, of S. V. 
Iliicll. of.V Y. Orr, of S. C. 
Dean, ol N. Y. Woodwald, ofS. C. 
Jones, of N. Y. A«hc, of N. 0. 
Ivar.loul. of Mass. Averell, ol Ya. 
Dinkee, of Wi«. Bailey, of Ga. 
Ea au. of WIB. Powell, of Va. 
F.lgarion. ol Ohio, llolladay, ol Va. 

I Matony.nl III. Millson. of Va. 
Campbell, of III. Vcnahle, of N. C. 
Crow, uf Pt,, &c, Ac,   Daniel, uf N. C. 

Cltr.gman, of N. C. 
Truly." Politicians make strange bed-fellows," 

when lli.i- ihe Virginia, South Carolina, Geor- 
gia, and Nnrih Carolina, Democracy can em- 
brace ihc Free Sodism of New York, Massa- 
chusetts, Wisconsin, and Ohio. It is nut ihe 
natural affinities of principle which bring these 
met) together, but their natural hue of mischief. 

Faysttevillt Observer. 

tllioal itiipossinl 
it.    Bill   lie   knew   that  ll 
would use neither lhal nor ; 
scrupulously. 

He  desired lo express, ai 
that upon the subject of 
the slavery question. Ol 
as clean I bill uf health as either die President, 
Mr. Wehsier, or Mr. Clay, lie then referred lo 
the personal exertion made by General Beoll du- 
ring Ihe pendency of the Compromise measures 
lo effect their passage as a settlement of Ihe agi- 
tating subjects they embraced. While others 
paused aud hesitated, Strott was firm and un- 
shrinking, al that time, in the advocacy of those 
measures. He did nol pretend to say lhat Cen- 
eial Scott approved of every thing contained ill 
those several ucls ; very far I rum il. lie (Mr. 
M.) did not approve of those measures in all 
their details, nor did be believe any other mem- 
bcr of Congress approi cd of ihern without objec- 
tion tu some one feature or anniher in sonic of 

luler his own sentiments and 
.it accorded eniirely. He 
•clings. Ue desired no In- 
ner the South, or the South 
desired Ihe selllenienl lo 

mils, 
ciions lo making 

ihern. In this panic 
ihose of (iencral Bel 
was national in Ins.' 
umph bv ihe Nurlh • 
over Ibe North, lie 
be upon ihc broad national gro 

He ihen pointed oul ihc obj 
C mipri 

I Aboliiionisis.    This lit ih. 
done.     No Frccsollcr in the 
•ul.ile   upon hie bciiMHiiiiBv nn 

riy.    He  could   never he 
•f faction. Nor lb or S h. 
lie only  Whig in ihe Union 

any   chance al election lu ihe Prcsi- 

taken   by 
omproniis 

who   hail 
dency. 

He again referred to the interest 
General Beoll In ihe passage of the V 
He aNnd.-d also and gave greal aaadtt to Mr. 
Gees, foe hss exertions on die Cnmmiiiec of Tbir- 
leen : and in reference In the probable contest 
between the two for the Presidency, was satisfied 
ihc former would obtain another victory like 
lltose gained al Cherubuscii, Chapultcprc, and 
<t'A other bultLebehls in which lie had likess a 
park 

He thought that he could sati.fy the people of 
North Carolina that iheir prefereneR lor die pres- 
ent President was uol more wisely given lhan if 
it hail been gtveo lo tlencrnlSeoM. He again 
repeated Ihe grounits upon which he considered 
On. BevU as ■or* preferable at » candidate 
lhan any of ihe other gentlemen who had beca 
named for the office. Ssoll was his first choiee. 
nnd if he was not nominated, then lie would 
support the nominee of the s'ouvcnlon. 

He referred 10 the many isms » hash had been 
started at ihc North, particularly one which had 
lately been Milrudutvd in ihe Eastern Stales, and 
which bad proved so disastrous lo the Whig 
parly in Connecticut and elsewhere. He ap- 
proved of ihc principle of that cause. Il was 
calculated lo do greal good. He wished Ihe 
cause God speed; Inn wouid advise its support., 
ers to keep il distinct and scpenile from politics. 

The dime t'onnnenced.—Among other hVs~ 
olutioiis passed al a Demoeialie meeting at Beai- 
lic's Ford, the proceedings of which appear in 
lha • Republican.' there is one denouncing the 
present mode ol circling Judges as iinrepuhliean 
and Ih* life tenure of the office as a relic of-feu- 
dal aristocracy,' and in favor of giving the rlec- 
linn lo the people. Thia is exactly whal we cx- 
pecled and prophrcied would be the euliree a* 
Ihe Deinocralic party; and this will be ihe cry 
of ihe parly all orer the Stale Iwo yeara hence. 
The Beallie'a Ford Democrats are only a little 
in advance of iheir parly—like the' lame captain 
ihey concluded lo start first. So long as lliey 
can make pnhiieal capital by il, so long will 
ihey continue to linker, in ihis manner, with iho- 
Ciiiitiitutionof Ihe Slat, ; aw will anything bul 
a Iree Convention pin i quielo, to their dims-. 
gnguitm. They are opposed to a Uoneenlion 
from party interest, for well ihey- know that a, 
Convvnllnn.   which shall   finally   settle all these. 
Cuusiiiutinnal  qoeaiinne,   will t.,k, f,0m them. 
the   very   staff of iheir   political   life   in North, 
Carolina.— Concord Mercury: 

apparent 'e.nains, compared with n 
7rrr,it/e  Steamliuul  Explosion  nn-.t Anas oj   newness and freshness. 

Life  ol SI.  Louis.—The St.   I ■ peprn re-        We examined lb» interior chambers  with  Ihe 
peived lav, nighi, brim- u,i ihe detail, ol  tl,,   tcr-   aid of a light, end I also explored sever,! secret 

The Dark Day. 
We learn from our exchanges lhat ibe laai 

Saliuday in Murrb was characterised in several 
portions of Virginia, as well as in North Caroli- 
na, by the plicnniiu nun of almost loial darkness, 
early iu- ihe afternoon, liiseveral places candles 
were lighted, and fowls went lo roost, and ihe 
darkness was even greater lhan ever was known 
iu any case nl iclip»e, on wbicb occasions many 
ignorant people, eiilvriatuiuii strange siqiersii- 
luius uoii.uis. cover iheir wells, suv theie prayers, 
or make other preparations for some awful ca- 
tastrophe. Bul it appears ili.it ihese occurren- 
ces, like eclipses, are not uuprcceih'iiied. The 
Lynchhiirg Virginian refers in a number of in- 
fttaneee mentioned in Noah Websier's woik on 
Pestilence, poublished in 171111, from which we 
learn ihey are menliiMied in ihe years before 
Christ attfi. and S8t— and nf. lite Chriiuiuii era 
tSa. 71&, 775 and in many other periods. Da- 
ring Ihe plague uf7'16 die daikuess was of sev- 
eral day! duration I in "52 it was nl ihrce days, 
aud in 775, of six day, couiinuance. 

Oilier dark viavs   uu'iiliiuied by    Webster are, 
one in October, J7I0. ihe Oih of August 1702, 
the IBtli of October, 17IW. and one on ihe open- 
ing of Spring. 1780.    In almost erer* instance 
the darkness had been preceded or followed by 
severe winters, and has been contemporaneous 
with ihe general prevalence of catarrh and vol- 
canic eruption 

Il has been 
..Icr, lo ascril' 
denscd volume 
exU'iisive tract 
all owing lo Ih 
has bee 
no   wo. 

L* .lilies* ■>rr•»•»     Uoiult   -\..ti-i-     Mantillas, 
aftCM.  Boiincin,   fcr.    Call   mill   louk 

for your-fUr- K   (.    LINDSAY 
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an approval of ihe   wliole   of  tin 
acls as part ol anv platform* 

lie alluded lo ihc personal merits am! qualifi- 
cations of General Scoll suiting him f»»r the l*ies- 
idency. He said lhat il was not the highest abil- 
ity that was required* in the civil governor 1 it 
would be in i I'm Innate for be world if it wen? so, 
and particularly tinforiuimie for this American 
world. Liui rl^ht intentions, a sound hear:, stead- 
iness of purpose, am! g*..od common sense in 
the ruler, was all lhat was necessary to make his 
people happy, prosperous] am! glorious. Thffflfl 
qualifications 0«D. BcoltpotOTMed in an eminent 
OMrto* 

He then adverted u- the qncoiion ofaveilaMI* 
ily, and lhal for more lhan   i 11 tl  ind a half his 
■0wavering conviction had beeo thai Gen, Boot) 
was ihc only Whig in the country  who could bo 

■ clerted   Preeidcni   «t 'lie   ( 

iis'niii.irv in America, says Web- 
I tliis unusual appearance to con- 
l ofsmolte, afiw ihe burning of 
of wood, hut he thinks it nol al 
l cause. The same phenomenon 

hscrved in countries where there were 
, and during ihe winter when ihe 

■:> .-'jiivi w;is covered wilh -now. Wcoaler*! opin- 
ion was lhal the vapor oecasMMiing such darkness 
was the effect of the ■giuUofl of the internal 
tiies of tlic globe.—Star. 

From tlttCiiicuiuali Commercial, Marcli ?7. 

Hold On ! 
On Thursday, a horse attached to a wagon, 

containing a couniryuinit and his daughter—a 
young woman iu the rneliv blomu ot epchleeu, or 
iltcreaboulc—took frighi si ihe corner of Law- 
rence and Third, "opened oul." ami commenced 

ding himself  j 
I'or the wagon,   iht 
31.16 rearwaid eUX 

If to bohl anv 

I run down the bill, 
inmates, the lines, and all 
liincms. the horse did no! 
iffectionate affinity, bul like 

ted dog with ibe pan ai his tail, pul in 
his beat ticks to outrun iheiu. On be weal, 
bouncing things about as if ihey were of no val- 
ue, and fully, insured iu a aolient office. The 
old m HI gave his lungs mosi iro-l'ul Mr.iius and 
the voting woman in the malic bloom ol eighteen, 
or thercabmivs sal M mutely inditlerent lo ibe 
danger as a lom ly .lower OR a descending ava- 
lam-he. The horse's speed accelerated with 
e\ery step, and he evidenily began In ihink him- 
self M w i H up lo " items '* as his hellers of the 
eilv, when he ruinle a sideliMig skiie at a toilef 
anil (Vislocaled a dozen of spokes, lie now be- 
gan lo do up (anglemeIIis, and to swing the wrig- 
on ahoul like a shuiu-r in a hifb wind, ind lo 
approach the declivity leading lu ihe river. The 
surging wa*es, whispering death as they broke 
along »he shore, awoke the old man's fears, and 
lie fairly shrieked tor help. Now came the tri- 
al. The (laughter rose, matched ihe lines from 
hil hands, affeclioualely kicked him over UHo 
die bottom of ihe nragun, and putting her 
strength upon one of ihe « ribbons," she diew 
ihe horse around, upset the wagon and spill lier- 
sell and parent out in safely. A crowd collect- 
ed arounCu and a gcnilcmsin congratulated the 
miid in ihe rustic bloom ol eighteen upon her 
providential escape from llie river. •» Drat it," 
said she, " the old man oil lo  of upsel where he 

aim got no 
IT  ahoul   III 

dd in 
broke ihc wheel, bul bv 
iis wanted.    1 didn't k 
self, lor 1 can swim    like   n    beaver 
man aiul worlh nolhin' in ihe water 
ing she commenced untangling the I 
ranging ihe iruinperv 
revengefully bectowing »'[ 

ise when 
river  niv» 

and the old 
'    So say- 
fM and ar. 

we left, she was 
ihc . inn...;'- sioin^ 

ch a succession ol lusiy kicks. 

The man who writes fur ihc Albany Dutch- 
man is a s.id dofi Jusi bear bias. "When 
people arc laid up wilh the rheumatism, alwavs 
puss them lo come ovct and like lea wilh you. 
While such act'ol kindness email no rxpeuac 
on j our pocket hook, they procuic Inrjoua 
large reputation for sympathy and neighborly 
kindness. XV till proper discrimination, there is 
nothinf that pays a bcltci profit than • goodnesa 
of heart." " 

An liishiuan lost his hat in a well, and was 
let down in a bucket lo recover il. The well 
being: rxiirmrly deep, his courage l.nled him 
I | li.ro he reached ihc water. In vain did he call 
in ihose abo*e hint: they lent a doal car lo all 
be aaid, till at last, quite III despair, be bellowed 
out—"Uv SL Patrick, if ye don't draw me up, 
aure, I'll i"l the rojM .'" 

Mr. J. Iluyard Taylor, of New York. who. 
is travelling in Africa, was on the lSih of Janu- 
ary at Kliartouwh the chivf eilv of Sennaar. anib 
located al Ihe confluence of the While and Blue 
Nile, about half way hetwesn Caisn and the- 
eqnator. fie had prov edquiie popular with the- 
sable (ionrrnor of the place, in consequence ok 
his being Ibe irsl Amerieari who hail ever pene- 
trated sir far toward Central Africa, having keen 
presented with a magnificent horse, enlertsined 
at a grand banquet, and honored with a nightly 
gaaird around his lent. He had also been the 
euc«t of a princes, of (Seanaar, a daughlrr of the 
laie monarch. Her ebon royalty had feasted' 
Iii in and his friends on a sheep roasted whole, 
and'paid them other high-bred uivililies peculiar 
lo tlic aristocracy of Ethiopia. Mr. Taylor waa 
undecided whether lu return in Cairo, or presa 
hiriyard to the equator and source* of ihe Nile. 
A Catholic missionary, who was bound lo the 
latlei place, wished him In continue the journey 
in company. Ilia healih, he wriles, waa never 
belied 

ftrjeeltonism and lltoomrritm — Ihere is a 
sorieiy of peophr, iiumherinn some one hundred 
and fifty persona, in Ihe eouniies of Onrida and 
Madison. New York, wk» bare reported a code 
of social moral* Ki son ihor own notions, and as 
iheir code differs very widely aroui what society 
about them regards as even decent, ol course ihey 
are nol devoid el mvir-i. They are represented 
by the Hochester Demonut ashohlmg everything 
m voiHHton. hiHil and tenements, cattle and horses, 
women eind children t They are even ahead of 
Morrn.inisni, for ihe whole family ol one hundred 
and fifty |wrsnns pile up in Ihe same single big 
room. The woaien wear iliair hair short, and 
Iheir dresses short, loo, after the liloomer skirt 
and breeehes fashion. The prmninent feature 
of the •• Perfection " society ia yet tu be itnted. 
'I*hey all hold to Ihe scrvplaeal propriety and 
nwvrid pitrity ol proBiiseuoas intercourse among 
the seaes. 

This Is ihe most notable of all Ike modern. 
isms. 

A/miu/uctures.—The Uillsborough Recorder 
; congraiulalea its readers on ihe signs of imprnve- 
ineiil in Orange t'oiinlv. Il mentions, as recent- 
ly established in that county, a culion factory, a 
vvooileav l-.o-t.in. a lo un dry. au establishment for 
manufacturing wool-carding maefitues and wheat 

j fans, another for window blinds, and anolher for 
j patent corn-shcllers and smui machine,. The 
! lieconter adds, lhal •• ihere miy be olher manu- 
factoiies HI the county which have recently been 
commeiiced, bul they do nub occur to us just 
now. These, though few ia number, form quit© 
a respectable beginning, and furnish sufficient, 
data upon which lo build a reasonable calcula- 
tion of the prosperity thai must attend a well-di- 
rected energy when our Kail Kuad is put in ope- 
ration.'* 

Capital I'unis/imrnl.—A report of the Select 
t'ouimiiiec to ihc I.. o i- i :.. j, uf Pennsylvania 
on the abolition of capital punishment, says that, 
in filly-four years seventy persons hare beea 
cxecaled in lhat Stale for minder. Of one hun- 
dred and eleven persot.s who have been charged 
with murder in I'hiladnlpliia county, only ten 
vv ere i apnallv convicted, three of ihese were par- 
doned, Iwodiid before sentence, and only five 
were executed, being one in twenty two of iho 
indicted. The comuitllee. therefore, have come 
lo ihe conclusion lhal ike death punishment 
Ought to he abolished. 

The House has passed a bill in accordance 

wilh ihis recommendation by a volo ol 46 lo 42. 

Concise Reply 0/ the Duke of H'rllinselon.— 
"The gallant Duke" lately met a young clergy- 
man, who. being aware of his ('race's former res- 
idence in the Beat, and of his familiarity with Iho 
ignorance and obstinacy of Ihe Hindoos in sup- 
port of their false religion, gravely proposed the 
following question:—•• Doer not your ('rare 
think il almost useless and rxiravagant to preach 
ihc gospel lo ihc Hindoos !" The Duke imme- 
diately rejoined—•• Look, sir. 10 your marching 
orders—• Preach the gospel to every rrcalure."* 
(Mark 1*1. 15) 

The Stale's Ditideadt.—Including the pres- 
ent Dividend, the State has received, on iis in- 
vestment iu our Plank ll..;i ':. *7.000. The in- 
terest paid by the Slate un the Bonds issued in 
payment lur ihe Slock, is *0,288 75. From 
which, deduct premium received f"' the bonds, 
81,1.10 12.    Leaving a net profit 0. .; ',847 37. 

This is, we ihink, the first instance in which 
ihe Sialo has niBile money, directly, by a sub- 
scription lo a work nf Internal Improvement.— 
Fuyilteville Observer, 

lieuling Time.—Last evening ihe New-Or- 
leans telegraph operators had a chat, for the first 
lime, wire lo wire, wilh iheir coiempnraries in 
Hanoier-alreel. Dispatches were forwarded 
and answers received from New-Orleana dated 
one hour lifter they vere received. Thu, a 
message smiled from Una office, traversed 3,000 
miles, anil arrived at its destination sialv minute, 
before Matahed.—If, !'. 71MM ofJIpril 107/1. 

.1/r. /7/Ymorc.—The Virginia I'ree Press saya 
lhat Mr. Flllojota begins already wilh 110 volea 
in Ihe National Convention, principally from, the 
South and West, and has a lair chance for an e- 
qu.il division in New York, Pennsylvania aud 
1 lino. On the second ballot, (if more tben one 
shnnkl lie necessary,) die Webster men will come 
to ihc rescue. A correspondent of ihe Free Press 
111 llie lower coiiniy remarks : •• I have yet 10 
meet the first Whig who is nol for 1'illniure, and 
ihe first l)emo'rat who can pick a flaw in hia 
administration," 



Offloe  removed  to new  building  on 
South St., below Roso's ooacb shop. 
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Mr. Stanly's Letter. 

To llic Inter of Mr.  Smnly,  published   tail 

week, ihe corrcKnojuk-nt of the New  York 1-x. 

prM rejoins, stating lhal   (..en.   Scott   was   n» 

doubtM favor uf ihe bi..r uels disliiicsly known 

Correction. 

'!'*-«- ^aycttevil'e CVi&trtcr n>ade a i$,iata,ke in 

Ihe eapj i *! of aoj neeapitulalion of statistics nl 

II teiern   sud, Wcatern   .\ri;ii Carolina,    li Ml 

JoejQ the Wi'^racvci.-i of While population at 

as the  l'iuii|ir..n,i.,.   Iiilln. vi* :     I. Admission   07.1*1: il ought lobe 1-20,1)20.    As several nth 

of Culirnrnia; 3. Organisation of New Mexico ; ■ er paper, hai e copied ihe fame  iinporunl mi*. 

S. Tea Million Teiai lull; 4. Organization rf| iake.il nuglu le,t#COirrcl0uV 

I   ah |—liul ili:-.i ihrre is nn proof  that lie aided [ _  

. in 1 lie passage of,   or acquiesced   iu iLs [-.jvssage , 
TH* WIIIO STATK IJOUVXKTION is Bp|M>«ird j llC, IHe lw„ reri,a|a|,|„ |„n^ vjz ,     |, The Abo- 

lilimi of the Slave  Trade  u ilie llistrict of Co- 

Iambi) i «. 'I'lie Fugitive Slave hilt 

To this, we si* it stated, Mr. Stanly Has also 

Compromise. 

The Wilmington Commercial notices favora- 

lily the suggestion by OIII correspondent of a point 

where the Eastern  anil   Western  Whigs  enuld 

iio on Ihe Convei.iion question.—that is, by lie 
replied in a leiter lo   the  Republic,  djied April     ,   .      ,   , , 7 .     .  • 

'  ' ,   ,     I during in l.ivor of uiuemling the Constitution hv 
JO, HI which ho says:    »I never dreained thai ..... ... , J ,      „ m  MIH .tricic.l t nmciiti.Hi, ui pretcrence In any 

to meet in Kateigh on Monday   next,   the  20th 

We await the result of its deliberations with sonic 

anxiety ; and would, oven at this lato liotir,   ro- 

apcctfully insist upon the papular neccttili/ which 

exists fur endorsing the proposition   for an   tin- 
restricted constitutional reform convention. In be I .. q   . one „lM     ' , mPan| ,     „le c„rn. I »" u.ire*,r,e.c i.o„,e„Uo„  V" prelerer.ee to any 

..lied on » ju.t anil cuuiubl.  basis.    llelleciio,, [..     olni(e ,„,.,„, $£ „,.„ l|M,B1.llv kllnwn „,   f"' «»"'-•»'"' '»«•'« >*<•*«* •»«> <-mven- 

,nd obaervalion every day .trcadic, our view. ' „ „ie ,-.,1U|ir<)llli,e fcffl...    , ,„«„„ „i|, f„„„ No. | "°" "''"" " 'J,r i"", C">"""Me !"* "' " '"  * 

onlhiasuhjccl.   liiathelrucro.-.n^tVc ground   .. , ,„ „, im.,„.ivc-,he whole di.linelly known ■ "   

—the proper puinl of couipr«im.«e   between ' the   .. tRlx meafi.ir« o. the eani'mmiise.' "    There i* 

Pssl and the future—ihe wise it *eleotion of plan   |HJ equivocation here. 

and lime to acTeel a pentmnent eonciliaiion of in-       (;cn> i^enll M n0 M p4>)iiiciun/* in the modern 

lereat and feeling between the Ea»t and the Wett.   ac(.CpU1i„n 0\ ,fic term, and waa duulnleaa on- 

We hope to get the imbalance ol the  proceed-1 ,USpPPljng 0f (|IC ■ ,; [;)l.-f-. of ami^ier men u» he- 

inga of the Whig ConvtntioB  in   lime  for  our 

JTEMS. 

TwcMoaxriwl kdi,Cd iu St. l-ouir* lately met ayoun™ 
mini u|\oii the wrect and gavo him a nuvere cow- 
hiding. They fiviil he had »vcen cntis'inp tUeir haa- 
ftandfiaway turn Lonie a,t ni^b.l, uud l.tkin^ them 
to doubtful piai't'.;. 

For the Patriot, 
^a. I.Vyir.ioT: I flhonhl like to know whit has l>e 

crnae, o( a, Ciprutin petition m the Town Connm-* 
HioaeM. which w^s uWMirou^Us ami rR<peci.iM)' 
••iancd. in ri'u.vJ to il»e >*••»-walk, Lua'Um; in the 
M.'thoili»i church- 1 here «'«ttainly i-* »la-iM>|pj^d 
where for ne^litrenct'. Tln-re being only about iwo 
feet of Mde-wall., nnd tlaU iivflr biftie root*,  inakf- 

The common aobool fund  of KeiHuvly fw Aai I it umm in gpfnjr to anrfirtgn ' from rhurcli 
a dark litg&t."   M it not ihoilui* ni tbl Comnin*- 

--(•:.fi-. !.. -i-i- ili.i! :! i- i i ■ -j-'f.' .   -   ..!.-..!   by   the 
remo\ ;•.] oj" eilhvr the fence or the tree- ? 

Oil I or MANY. 

The Commercial of Ihe Slate, butjuftiee in »>l 

very justly rcmarki*— 
(l The aluwe proposition in aomcthing like the 

thinjutoMred, it at will hut nteot the approhation uf 
lite section." now nt variance     Wo do not  he*iia>e 

year 1851, an just reported by Ihe Superintendent af 

Public 1,11*1 ruction, iiinouutid lo$tS|,0Ati *od there 
are 308,0(M> children in the Slate, wiil<m school agea. 

Kfleaub lately paased througli Chatleuion, Wil- 
mirgton, Petersburg. Uc , from hi* Mjutbem 'our, 
withoiit uny distinu^awUed attentions, tie arrived 

in Washington on the 13th. 

A vo!o was taken throughout the State of Lnuitsa- 
na, on the I2ih, on the question of calling a Con- 
vention to remodel the State ConMitnlioti. In i1*** 
city at Now Orleans the vote food &,00£* in favoi of 

the measure, and 170 against it 

An Albany paper gives the statiMics of the Senate   the 
of New York as follow-: " Nine lawyers, nine farm-   "I*! a,"1

l no1 |H» «¥ "" ""'"'"J-. 
.       J .   -i i      (lawn.    II appeureit to be n-.i acme. henlllvV noer 

ers, Ihree phymcans, (our mercliunls, one   builder,   .,, ori(er ihatjlha-e of your  readers who   are u.iac 
one mechanic, uue miller and one gctitUman.' } quuiuted  with the  UabiH of the deer may   under 

Fl>r t/u Fid*u4. 
Alex. Kiuff. E-q . of Stokes county, killed, on IIIP 

1st and 2nd days of April, a tarkey ami a deer, thai, 
attracted nonce-—the turkejf for its enormous size, 
and the oVer. inj is tlimm,utive ib men sinus. Kesiiles 
being Urgerlha,n uaual, llieturkuy l.a-L in each wing, 
two feathers resembling very much tlmfe of a I a' 

_ ^_ _.««. 
MASONIC tNSTXTUTB,, 

t;«'rmnnlarit, X. €\ 
IN adverti/ing our lnsiiiulion. we ilVi not intend 

lo hold out inducement* which cannot be 
realized Contrary lo many education..! enUBprsvf 
(^ lLe.se hitler days, we are resolved vnl to huiubng 
ih|«cw.CDiUriiity b\ pre'emliug lo what we are noi. 
|[|ib«n^expiudlUftsW *4 labor and uioiiey can avuil 
t'» plj-tce oor institution on a^eryiner^Qetnal few can 
ho.is't, :/ \hiflbe ti'H..'. D.ie M'>sioii has Jhst cJoaetl, 
and our highest^ expvctation^Wy I/^CJA o^ocy thnji. 
McompliMad, 

'I'lie Kdilin: \$ n larye brick building esBtfiPsM 
7 apartments, the largest of which, i^. used; ■*.'*• tin 
School   l\.ioin.  i.,..l   will   accotnodale. 82.atudNiits, 
r id, ont iirovid.'il- vv:;li a rjm, ai\'l tk.'l.. 'Lin;, .'tin;*- 
6 are appropriated, ly. 1 j'(jit;:iui)i-s W. ilw. I, ..w,r\, 
Museum. laboratory an<l. 1'riiicipoJ'a SimK. l,U,/ 
yard is tastefully enclosed, and is aflonied, with M 
(lower mounds of various si/vs which are cultivated 

maLe 
Looki 

next paper. 

Mr. Mangum's Speech. 

.O e.xpresa an opinion thai the West cannot be  ex  . 
I pected to insist upon less than   the   doctrines   here   the KOSMIIII ovation in  New   York,   the   Mayor  km 

fog him m the odious atmoiphere ..rbewaruiam.   embodied, and thai the Kast ought   to   agree   lo   il' maJt the monty go. 
We have no idea lhat a particle of that tniasma   without hesitation.   The ultra 
ran be made lo atiek in hia gaMnenle by either I J*«yiuy exaeilv their uw 

to be taught that there 

uid wti 

friend or lo*.    And although  we arc llioroughly | lire ,|esiious of harmonizing the party 

1.. Piinatderation of Mr   Mansuin'i position as   »»<! heartily commuted lo Mr. Fillmore. for his' tions, and irt the mean lime of tlolnfl jusiire lo all \ ..enre>   )je (.„ie,ed the 'tineracy in 1801 
in cnniiunmiuii ui g i parties in Ihe Slate, in the Vindication of democratic     , . ... , ,B„, 

Senator and  bis lor.g experience •■> polh.cal af-  «»od and great qualit.es,   and   tsTlto H.N ud   ^bUcn pfinefpU   Those who are deadly op. I elected Hishop m 18J4. 

furs  his speech on the next Presidency, a sketch i fin" :'<>" «C hie adminislratinn,—still we eannoi   posed to an open Convention, are hostile lo the Sov-1     A whole family, named Shrill, often  or twelvo 

Tlio Uoten, say, ,Ua, tlie wise ol.l s,w, •• ^ -] ^^^.ffi IXU'^ Z i gg WXSSttOSf 
aLes 0io mare jo," has haw rovenwil  lalt-ly.— JiigoBsiW of ibl Ugftio taMambw' L.    ; a1'™""''I'o* »^t»p 4oo,lilfirrenliiiiiiM«lo| 
■okiiia at the civic ex|iemliior« iron«M|uenl uppr, '■'  _ '       geolog^al s,.n.iir,cii4.    l;«-turn» in imueri 

V—1.      ...     WIIM-    la. 
Par Ikt Patri/A. 

te ultra.: who insist upon!     ,.' ,, .. A!'* /"t"1'" nw'etinjr of S,ulilinf the A"e. Division 
rn wuy in every lliinu ouaht      1 ho vonnraUe Rishop lleilding. the ohlest ol Ihe No. 516 fons ol   remperance, hehl on ihe Wh of 
is an immense niiiiilfe'r who' live Bishops of ihe Melliwli.-I  K|iiscopul rhurch. April, IBM. tlio following preamble and resolutions 

both . er-j, lied lately at I'onghkeep.ie, New  York,  age.l 72 "^"TVSLvkik-   f   »        ' , ,■,,,-...  , 

not les« ihrni "CAIIU Lectures will be given in. the 
biboEatory- belore all ihe students tiiifru*/, \v»endnr. 
A lll(i;vi,"i of upwaids of 600 vole.h sw-y/eatef 
part ol vvhirji are newlHtoKs, will be «pi •UJ-J ws*k!v' 

*' '5GVN.0sM.4 
logical B>' ni 

■ltV*'a'lv*'   I-,-... i n.y.it.;. I.--.   >u"s^   in   i 11 iu i f tllOUY   SsOU, 
geology \vUI be dejivpte*;! in Ok.'lober. 

SESSION. TWP^K KTC. 
The next session will open, inne 20th, and eon- 

linue 27 weeks. I'^nni |..-i \. ,*<„, ;IC vmit in I ho 
lowest brunches of |'n>;lUh *lt; iu, \\\o more ad- 
vanced S20; and  ihe classics $10.    Several of our 

. lies now in the way bv a delerminali >n lo be ''rail 
Ihe following Incident (•■> a tho layeiteville   nm//M1,.W(/,.»   The abme proposition from .he Wesl 

On DM occasion, a \oune man wa« indicted and ;       A preceding column contains some remarks on i   . 
Iri«l l^tore him for an WWl MW>t    H". lo;   |M. .nhj-m. and llie shocking detail, of n boiler j "'e '"""'" be Vm*,M? '° *" "J "?''  " " . 
was young; had acted violently lo avenge the real. . „. .. . I son, in l-.ilgecoinl>e county, belore Hie close of tins 

r supposed wrong, of a father; and ilu-re was that; <->;I,l"sl"»-    »»"* lhat ariicle was put  in " 

llie fact exists, in the opinion of one so well sit- 

uated to know the  facts  of public affairs, thai 

Mr. Killmore   is   not  our stroegest man.    Mr. 
_,.„ .     ..    - _      ,.        . ,.._i „rk;. >" '"» countenance and demeanor that  marked ■ I we have found, in a Washington ciiv exchange 
Fillmore by the firm and *"£»*«»•"» fp,„, thu, i.nprisoiimcn, might  rendor de^-ra,... i „,„ ,,„„„„    „„„„„ rsll„„ J „,me „> „,. ,.    ^ 
duty under   eircumaiancps  of tho   most   try tnjj |nit could never quell.    Ihe JaojMfielt thereeaonai-1 t* | . 
flbararsr,  has   secured   the respect of the'.hole Willy ol his position ; lhat he mi»hl now. b> a MIL' 

r   . . jrle act. 1|\ ihe future destiny ol no   ordinary   man. 
people of North Carolina, amounting on Ihe part n„ ww anxlon* to maintain ihe sanctity of Ihe law, 
of llie Whigs even to a feeling of affection.     No und yet save, if possible, its .iciiinlroin ruin. After 

■     ,i_  . ,i ■    .«■■••        ,v     .i   i\      i.  .   >>ome hes.tiilinu. he declined to   imprison,   bul   rn- 
wonder that the ardent \> Minn "I .>orin \ ;.rouna , .,     ,, r   • , , 
"UIIU "' lUMr" *B B posed u coiK'iderablo poenidary line, unvfi the youth 
should be pained at any evidence going to show   aotne yood advice, and dismissed him.   Thai man 
that so much personal and "flicial \ irlue as odorns   ha- since bten a prom.nent member of the   Coiled 

- .....     . *.... Hales t»tmalo trom one ot tho blhur >iate.-. 
the character of Miliaid rillmore is nut appre- 

ciated according in their own generous notions o 

his deserts. 

In consideration of the custom of these mod- 

ern times, of making " Ilunkuin" speechc 

-' I lhat world whore friends never part, and wl^ure \lie       *»" comniunicitiians should be addressed In tTio 
The Wilmington Herald Mates lha: 4 or 5 milesof \ redeemed spend the endless ages of eternity in Sft   Rev. (i ,M. KVKRIURT, the Principal. 

ISAAC K- GIBSON, Master. 
Cormanton, H. •>., April 14, I8i-.'.       ^4-2m. 

*** The Ilalei^h Standard. Fi\ye4leville Oliserver, 
. Richmond Chnsiiau Advooale, l.yncliliuru Viryiiiian 
I will publish weekly for I wo mouth* uud fornaol 
i accounts wilh a copy uf the paper lu \\\v Tn^-uriT 
ol (*ermantou Lod^e. 

Pp-   year. 
Tom Moore  has le(\ an autobiography in three 

o-  manuscript volumes, which will be published un* 
sions which have taken   place  since   the com-  der the direction of his wife, 

tnrnreincnt of the preseul year 

\nd weary hours ol woe and pain 
Are promises ot  happy year*. 

And you who o'er your fHeniPs low bier 
Shed the bitirr nropa like rain, 

Uo^e lhat a brighter—happier ■pbefffl 
Will five her Ui your aims aaain,M 

Resolved,   That a copy of these  rexduiions   be 
,, . . pr«*setited lo each ol our brother-*and il.eir famili.->; 

Ilr  Skndder fays thai it i£ auppose.1 that 200,000   ulll| l(l!lI a cony be (^i^^ lhi, ViUlorii o( ,hu ,,a. < 

Jan. 11.    The Magnnhu burst her boilers near  St.   persona visit Juggernaut yearly, and lhat 10,000 of , triot and Weekly Message, for publication 

We aie reminded by ihe above of an anecdote   humls sealde 

them die. 

,       , Both ihe old and vnunii men's Locnloco Cotiven- 
Jan.lt.    The (store* Wimmglm burst her boilers ...       _.   ,   '.     ,e                          T\+™^ 

near (.rand Gull—15 kille I amtD wounde.1. "0,,', of N,'w ' ork * ">' lmve "Ommated (Ion. tasa 
Jan. 'ii.    The Peter Miller burst her boiler*at the for the Presidency. 

mouth uf White rive:—several killed and  10 duck aSJSSJSMJ . 

Simmonds Island   (Ntvauuah)—13   killed  uud   I. 
wounded. 

The George II'u#hinetm, burst her boilers 

C. ii. Vales. 
A. T. Gorrell. 
J. \t. Gorrell. 

w M. F.mv.\nDs, w.p. 
U. CaowsUf. R. S. 

Cotuinilte, 

W, 

rpilK ATTENTION of my friends a/id Dealers 
J.   generally is invi 

of Judge Sirsnge, while on ihe Bench in a neigh- 

boring county. A man of some wealth and a 

degree of iulluence in the community was con* 

Congress on the eve of an election, we arc not v'cle*' °» ,rial ht,fr.tc him of outrageous abuse of 

disposed to Maine Mr. Mangum fur iiting his his wife, among other enormities biting com 

official station in the Senate as the medium for lulled her to ride astiide of a |i 

promulgating his opinions in ibis connexion.-^ mites one night. In pronouncing ihe sentence 

All wcaskis, lhat opinions thus proclaimed be of the court, the Judge evidently labored under 

honestly held and proclaimed in good faith, a powerful rffoit to keep down an expression of 

(which* of course, we have no reason to doubt "^"'y mdij.r.aii«m against ihe biute. He enm- 

in this case.) and not put forth for the purpose of| ">*•»••?«' enumerating a siring of penalties—fine, 

serving mere electioneering purposes. j ««**». imprisonment and what not—to  the se- 
vere*! rxieul allowed in the discretion of the 

Court. '• Judge," cried the criminal, •• j oil had 

bolter hang rne at once.'" The Judge sprang 

straight to his feel, exclaiming, " I wish lo hc.i- 

ven il were iu niv power! I would rather hang 

you than any man 1 ever saw !" And the sen- 

tiiiirut was responded (o by every h.-arl in the 

nOUM lllfjl had .1 sp;irk of* chivalry in  il. 

March 1. Hie Mary Kiiies/ond bursl her boilers 
near New Orleans—4 killed ami ihtOO wounded. 

March 18 The Pccahimtns burst her boilers near 
Memphis—8 killed, and lo or HO wounded. 

March 81, The Hutkeye Stntt burn; a steam pipe 
near Wliecling—I killed and 4 wounded. 

April 3.    The Ilttl Stone burst three of her boilers 
rse ■orjtf  fifteen    '"'"'^bulison, Indiana—3.r< killed, numherol wound* 

od not slated.    She sank   in three   minute*.    The 
ladies' cabin lloatt-d and burnt to the water's edge 

Literary Notloes 

THK KaRMKa's Jocas.iL.—An agricultural journal J*xc U*Mi:it, daughter of Mr. James Lanier 
with tbietitle has been commenced at Bath, (Beau- 
fort couiny.) N. C, by John F. Tompkins, M. D., 
Editor and Proprietor. The spocimen on our table . 

is very neatly printed and done up in pamphlet 
form, 32 pages. To be issued monthly at *l a year. 
|| presents a varied and interesting table of contents. 

ited to my 
Spring stork  of Fort'iftu   uiid  Domra- 

tlc Medicine*.  PalntN.  Oil*, Dye- 
stuns. Pt i linm i y , «Vc., 

Which a^ regarvls tpudiiy and variety is uus,urpasH- 
— —   ' ■ ■—■— ed by any house iu ll.is Aucliuu of the Slule. 

MARRIED,—Iu Ibis county. 13th inst., bv Archd        M>' rtock  lmV'"H ,,,oe"  t*"f* *>>'  ,n>f
1!
h,lf u ilU 

Wikton. BM.. Mr. JOHKH. JOHVSON toMisi s»KAii  srBal ?aro,
f"lul Pu""',»,v;  °"'he mm fc»vorabl9 

terms from  /■ ■',• .- •..-- ,t 1,1 MnnufiicUirer*, «uubles me 

'■ 

Plank Road. * 

At the laic meeting n(Stockholders of ihe Fay 

eltevdle and Western I'lank Hoad Company, a 

resolution was adopted authorizing; the Hoard lo 

open books of subsnripilon for three Branches,.— 

to ihe Coal Mines in Moore and Chatham, to 

Lexington, and to Crecnshoroiigh. 

Il is time, wr insist upon it, lhat our people of 

Guilfnrd and Randolph wrre stirring earnestly 

and actively in favor of a Branch lo (ireenshoro'. 

This mode of nnprovt'incnt has now been trafeil 

—there is no doubt of its excellence, both as a 

matter of public convenience and as paying stock. 

And we know of no mute where all the advan* 

tages of sueh improvement would be more sen- 

April 3.    The G/eiicoe, of New (Means, bur-t her anil we have no doubt the publication will be worth 
boilers near Si. Louis.    She had 150 passengers,   a a|IUI dandy more than a dollar to any practical far- 
large number of whom were killed.    The   Cileticoo - .^ •    .«_        , ,.- # ,«    %_*   ■ ,    • 
tool tire and burnt to ,he water's edge. ■»    II '" ,,hc •*   P«W»««H.n of the kind in the 

AprilS.    Tim ftsBw s>Xptoried   her  boilers  near Sta,el «e should be glad lo see it patronized. 
LeaingtOn, Mo,    A large number ol Mormons were       '• IIISTOKV OF Jnus ISCAHIOT. from the period o* his 
on hoard—100 lives are supposed to bo lost. <■ .   .,     »       .i    i •„.,•„  i    .» .     .   i     ut. 1' call to the Aposileshipto his death, contrasted with 

A fearful record !    An engineer   of Chicago, the doctrine oftbe impossibility of falling from grace. 

Mr. (iulhrie has prrsenlcil   a   memorial   lo   the '*>' ° Scoville."—This is a nenilygoi up pamphlet, 

U. S. Senate, setting   forih   his noiions  of (he f"»m Ihe press of Messrs. Sheiton & Paul, W'ados- 

muees of esploilona  and  ihe  remedies.   The 

DIED.—In Gullford County, \. C., on the 1 lib of 
pril, 1S52, ANN LAMB, aged 90 years. 

Ancient dame, how wide and vaat. 
To u rice like ours appears, 

Rounded lo an orb at last 
All thy multitude of years! 

Wo. ihe herd of human kind, 
Krader and ol techier powers; 

We, lo narrow botUU sconliued, 
Soon exhaust the sun of ours. 

lo render sulislactiou to all who need articles iu 
lay line. 

I continue to keep a supply of tho-purest 
Mines, French Hrundy uud kltt||und 
<-ln for Medicinal purposes. Also a large aaepr?" 
ment of ehoi';e b:ands of CIGARS—WN'UFrV, 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I take thia occasion to tender my thanks for tho 
very liberal patronage hitherto extended to me, and 
by continued assiduity and uuremitted aitenliou to 
ihe wauls ol the public, 1 hot>e lo coiiujuini : > merit 
their favors. 

T. J- PATRICK. 
W est Street, f.rmmslioro'. 674-tf. 

Annlveraary ofllie Methodlit Sabbath 

S3ECCL. 
AN*  Address will be delivered on the subject   of 

Sabbath Schools, by the Rev. C. K DCCMS. 

WITIAI,  l\SI H i\C i: tOUI'AM, 

0recntloro'y X. Qm 

.Senate has instructed [l;c Secretary of the N-ivy 

lo test Mr. C* s\siem. 

The awfttl waste of huaran life by   explnsinn^ 

calls lor immediate and effioieul  legislation. 

"Boots." 

How  chingfful   human   purposes,   and   bow 

we.tl; (he will \     A  resolution id"  ours   was poo 

about to pass its third reading, not to perpetrate 

another puffo-i any ihing or any bod)—when, 

lo ! a plump-faced good-humored fellow saluted 

us, with a basket of blocking and allot*brushes 

sibly felt, than lhat connecting our [dace wilh ihe ■ j„ one hand, and a queer-looktltg stool in ihe 

Itoad already built. Why. even now. wnggon* other Setting down his ttonl, he took up uml 

ers from Fayelteville to Unban come up ihe |.:.U'td upon It Aral one and then ihe other ol our 

Plank Uood to the neighborhood of Union Fac- H pedal extreineiics "—and we beheld our old 

tory, in Randolph, before they can pereumle hoots hlaeked and polished wilh a neatmsi mid 

themselves oil*. We have more lo say on ibis despatch most unusual ID the venerable pair—the 

tnaller' i operator   setting  forth,   during   the   process, (he ■a——.— . i I        r I 

excellencies of " Woodward's Hoot and Shoe 

Pulllb/' whieli he Vat using and of which he 

was the proprietor. It lakes ihe thine, no mis-, 

lake; and it) consideration of its excelb-npe, of 

Its being a North Carolina ariicle, nnd indusiii- 

Ofifll  recommended hv a North Carolinian, who. 

Troubles in Grayson, Va. 

Duiing Ift* •-•ni-OHin growing out of the nmr 

ders peireiritei! hy runaway negroes in Qnyaon 

last winter,  a m.in   nalivui Cornul  was lynched,   view is to be put down loS3 

boro', N. C. As the tille indicate*, it is a tract in 
controversial theology. The sty!e issmnd j with the 
argument WQI\O nut meddle ai all. 

AMF.RK.S Win) Itr.vii-w—The number for April, 
juel received, ha* a portrail of A. II. II Stuart. Sec- 
retary of ihe Interior. The leading political article 
is on "Tho Administration! the Party—What das 
be-en done, and what la lo bo done.'' An article on 
ihe '• Democratic Candidate for tho Presidency " 

pOsssBM pannnount interest at present. The u»u. 
al literary variety is given. Tho prico of ihe He- 

on the lir-t of July— 

the Methodist E, Chureli,   on   Friday  evening ihe   'TJ'HIS Companv is  now  iu  successful operation 
30ihiinst., at 7 j o'clock. .   X   and ready to lake ri-k- uuon nearly all classes 

1 he public generally are most respectfully invil-   ot property in the Stale, upon nvoruhle terms 
ed lo attend,     Bv OR 

JOHN V. HOWLETT. 
Greensboro, \. C. April 19, 1852. 

Sec. 

r| *iHUM lan: v    C'elchrntlon 
!_   Golden meetina-bouse on Saiurdu 

Congresn. 

Il has appeared unncressary, for some weeks 

past, lo keep up a regular detail of congressional 

proceedings. In llie Senate the non-inter* ention 

resolutions and the French spoliation hill are 

from time to time taken up and debated. In ihe 

House the public printing and discipline in tho 

navy are the principal business subjects of debate 

—the Hresiden *y and political alTuirs over-riding 

every thing in the way of speechifying. 

The proposition lo increase ihe members ot 

ihe House to 'JK I, so as to allow California two 

members, and to increase the number for South 

Carolina to seven, she having the largest fraction 

of all the Slid., has been agreed In in the Sen- 

ate, and the bill ordered to be engrossed. 

'I he Senate has agreed to the House amend- 

ment increasing the appropriation for ihe exten- 

sion ol the aapilol to $500,000. 

Home knowing OsM ihink thai Congress will 

adjourn about the middle of August. 

Ci.niut hnaaiiWe emplojed counsel, Misers Shef-   to clubs of ten or upwards I&a0,    Champion Bis- 
scll publisher, 120 Nassau 6t. New York. 

COOKY* I.AUV'S HOOK, fur May, has four splendid 
full page-dates, the chief ol 'which i- " January ai.d 
May,:* and ISO pages of letlcr press, claimed as a 
larger amount of reading mailer thnu fnrni-hed by 
any other magazine now pubHahed. It is certainly 
a very larp'0 and splendid number. 

NoitTii BajTts) I.F.vir.w., for February, 1852.— 
A remaikably rich number ot this able Review, us 
ihe table of content* will indicate:—The Works ol 
John Milton—New Zealand—The Life of John Sier 

ling—The Geology Ol the Surface and Agriculture 
—Tho   Literature  of the   New   Testament—Arctic 

fey and  Ws/sjor,   for tho purpose of obtaining h 

gal   reuresi.      Whereupon   meetings   have   (men 

held for   the purpose of preventing ihe  prosecu- 

tion nflbe suit,  Ac. at which, il seems, counsel 

was threatened urfjh  fengeamso.   Mr, Slullev, 

one u| the counsel, publishes a letter, iu iheAbiog- 

don Virginian, expressing his purpose to per- 

form his professional duly in the premises. The 

present stale of excitement and difficult!1 appears 

10 be brii fly set forth :is f. Mows : 

From the Abvednn Virginian, 

In another column   will he found a letter from 

April, 1809 

•luch the larger portion v( its polices is in coun- 
try  rii-ks. 

The cost of Insurance, unon the mutual plan, m 
trilling In comparison with ilia benelils to be derjvwJ 
ihererVom. 

Thelollowing permins are tho Dlreton and Offi- 
cers lor the prc-eul year. 

DIRECTORS. 
.lame--Moan. John A. Mebane.  W. J, MeConnel 

Andrew Weatherlv, V\ illiamS. Hankin.C. I1. Men- 
denhull, Je.l. II LUKUMV. Lyndon S>waiin.ol(*reens* 

is.-Aime uulfoii   County Bible So-   borough; Shubai G. (offlnf J#Me Shelly, William 
Rcpo,),oryu,llbe(ound.helarge.,and    H. Held. Jonathan   VV.   Field,   Jsmestown ; T>r- 

(ilenn. \ uilkin county 
All Directors art) authorized lo receive npplica. 

lions. 

OFFICERS. 
JaMEl SIOAN. I'rcMuViil. 
S. li. (.'nll'IN,  Vice I'.CMil, ill. 
V, H. MKMHMHI i.. AnMHItr. 
Kami ADAMS, Seerei;iry and Treasurer. 

Pleasant 
I-UOOM on Salurclaj- the |M ilay 

..I .May. A goodly nimilier of able speakers ex. 
peetcul. HelnlKM of neighboring Divisions mill 
Ihe piiblio yeiierally. arc respectfully invited to at- 
bWM. Hy ordtr of thf ftu'i<ion. 

BlBI.IIN.^Atlhe  fJiiillonl   (ountv   lllble  So 
ciety I Repository 

hen aaeonmenl ol llililes ever found at one time III 
'iiei'ii.^lioio.    Apply at tho Store of 

April, is.'.2.   ' J. R. & j. SLOAN. 

The celebrated 
at I 

& J. SI.O.WS. 

Black, jour own Shoe* 
Woodward's I'olish will be found 

J. It. 
IV SW tt«OD.S._llave recoive 
^1 ot Spring  Boods—somelhini) 
style.,    (all and sec for your^el1. 

April, |8M. J. H. & J. SI.OAX 

our new stock 
new, and neat. 

I I \\S '• . I,ATS '•—A I'HW style   ol eilu line 
IS w hue Bearer ami Silk Hale. 

April, 16i3. 

W.J. McCnssn.,") 
\V. S. KANKIX, }, 
JOHM A. MIBANF. j 

Exeeuljre Comiuiiee. 

J. H. t J. SLOW. 

,Ls. VV, Sheffey, Bsq.i   in reply   to a series of Searching Expeditions—Memoir of Bishop Cople- 
resululions adopted at a rceem •• Uiilijiuaiiou nice- Mon—YTeele* uml Metnodism—Progress ol Popular 
lini;"   iiiOrayson.    We refused  lo publish (he Kdiieation   In Great Britain—France  in January 

is a lively lellow and not above his business, we   DfOCttdingi Dl the inrelin<r, because we rniirely 186S. 
sapproved ol their  lone ami temper. 
Since ihe first article was written wo have re- The Milton Chronicle learns that a highway rob- 

lake pleasure in recommending it to public pal- 

roenftf. The proprietor is a resident of I'ay- 
etleville, N. C. 

Virginia. 

The   Whig   Slate    t'onvention   was  held at 

Kichtliond las! week.     Of a series of resolations 

iinaiiiinoiisly  adopted,   the   following  was   ihe 

first: 

eeived I note from Mr. S    from which we make   '''''>' "•■ conimineil in (inilford, about si.x  miles 
; from (iieeii.boio', on the 7lh iust. Mr C IV Nib 
liams, a tobacco mider, was .1..,.., down anil 
robbed ol SHOO. Another man. a Mr. Jonlau, was 
slopped ami cut at, bill escaped. A man suspected 
of the latter otleiice has been arrested and commit- 
ted 10 jail.    The whole aii.ur may be a hoax. 

the follow inir extracts :— 
uMtttn. Cnalf If llurr.—Since sending! you for 

publication my reepoiiao to thu resolutions ol the 
(iraynou meeting which were personally ofionsive 
to me, a ^sutleiiian uf llii.* place has bronchi intel- 
ligence of facts which I consider it proper 10 eom- 
iiiinm ate a- .1 posiM-ripl.    1 U am that the I lerk has 

WM, II, CINMIMI, ('ravelling Agent, 

*~JT All commiinieniiftiis iu relercnco to Insiir. 
aiu-e should be arldre.-ed totheSeeretarv, post-paiJ. 

AV Ilr,-, n, V IS-„.o ™pir.U,r sale      O^n.bon.-.Oc,.*^™ A',AM8*te'r- 
* ?    ''/ J- »• « J. bLOAN.   .  

^Ssasa ^ <««:«.. mitUJMMW I 
Mm nombers of the Gaacasooao' PATBIOT .lea- "I 1ST   ::; < ::i? in  „ beeuftful and varied 

elibod below are missing Irom our files. Ifsome ej supplv nl late styles of Mnrlng (-ullcoca. 
customer who has presevedlhe paper-, will procure together with an assortment ol other (ioods, »i„o„J 
tor us the number-  mentioned,  he shall  have our which mav be loun.l   Bleached  Domestic-   Sunn, 
thanks anil reasona.de pecuniary eatiUacljon for his Kvlrnets and Colognes. Sluan's Steam llelined ami 

"°i"        v !  v   .,       .     .    „      . ' other Caudie.-, |-,L.,. Haisins,   I'runes,   Cigars, fina* 
irom \ol.X, Nos. I, li, 19 and 33   (Two copies   while powdered,  cru-hed and blown Sugtus,   Mo" 

lasaee, GoOse. tto-itc. J. T. O. WILBAlt. 
Greensboro", Feb. 36, 1853. 

I 

Wo hate heard nothing of ihe robbery of Wil- 
liams.     Mr.  Wm. Jordan   wai  slopped in the 

|. That we regaid ibaactoofCongnaaacomnionlj 
known as the CompfomiaO] aa a ftnnl aaUlemont 
andadju-ioieniol the questions involved oi   ihem 

SrPKUioR CoOfT for Ouilford is In session ihis 

week, holden hy Judge ('aldwell.     Thcdocl,ci» 

resigned bis ollice—lhat two or three huudrcilurm 
od men, nmoii<rst whom were ihe oldest  and   beat road,  while   relurnintf   from   town,   in ihe nighi, 
em/ens o.theeoun^^ nnd s.rnck will: a knile.  .he force   of   the   blow 
on   I tinOMlay lH*>t. llie lit-l Jay o   Hie   t irenn t ourt, t .    i   u i    •     i ■ • 
anddelermmcd that no inauV; Id accept  Ihe  nl- J?,B«,  """"^  ''>  ' ~"J '" '"" v"' Pg*«— 
lice ol Cle.k iron, the Jud»e. and lhat no man iu the ;UJ- *"' "" a "I"11"''1 '"""'•  ar"1 '•"*•• "«n 

mid wo will consider any attempt Iti disturb them as | rol|„|V ,.m,|,| |„. u„, ,„ ....,.,..„ ,|,p olfco ; in  cimse- '""" *• vtlllall.    A trilling fellow in llie    nrigh- 
a  blow   aimed   al the peace ol the country and the j ,p,ei,ce ol which tho Judge   had   io   adjourn   Court borhood   has   been   arreslcd   and imprisoned on 
integrity ol the l.niun. without doing nuy   business.    My   inlormuiil   says suspicion ofguill in lilts afTair. 

The Convention um.iiiiniiu.lv nominated Mr.   '■•*■[■•"»neterminodresistaneethan was  mam 
„.„ r       i     ..        , , .   ,    , tested cannot be conceived.    It is certain no 
I-illmore   for the I're.ideney. hut expressed the! al|prt wiu „,,,.,,, ,,,.„,„ 10 im, ,he writ^,m f.de ha. pre.en 

"       "  XI, ' 

"       « XII, • 
"       ' XIII,- 

April II!, 1853. 

id \o   1 missing.) 
61, (two copies) and 43 (three j 
copies ) 
4, 9, 10, 10 ami 33. 
611 and Hill. 

SW AIM it SHERWOOD. 

\l-A\TKD TO PURCHASE Rabbit, Mu-krat, 
1 »     Coon, Opossum, Oiler, Fox and Cat Skins. 

J. T. O. W. 

ow thai i 
a Clerk will never be got to iseue the writ,—lor itj      More Con/.—Ilr 

willingness ol the  Whigs ol  Virginia lo   support | Mob be ihe spirit and delerinillation of the people, ' |0(| „, wl||, a f,nP 

.   oilier   true   Whig  who mav become the ! lh'.v "ill elect no Clerk who will no. pledae l„m 
have presented no oaio   of  cenersl   imn,:rlancc  I ri      tai  .1       iw. i     i      I sell to re-ign belore he   will issue Ihe   writ.     I hi 

, ,.   ,    ,,,    „, ,         ..                 '             'i nominee of llial(\aiiiiiialJC.oii'.eiiiinn. who has; Man-ill il.uius will prinluceasusiieiisionolall busi 
except that of the Male vs. Ileen, lor s|.,\e steal-1 ., , ,,.. _„.i ,i.,„.  ... 

ing—a new iiial   having   been  granted bv   II 

Win. W. e 
peciiiieii of atone OOaldlsenv 

(Supreme t'ouri,—set for  trial  on   IVday,  and 

probably iu prngiess as our paper is al press. 

'.".'.J"£.''I".*?   '     ;;   ered onhis phuilalimi. at Slokeslmrg.      The.p,. 
ciiiii-n   was   taken Irom   near llie   surface of the 

,, and docs stand   by   the Compromise,) »f»» '» "*• cbuuty of Grayson. and Iravs the ,„,„.   grounil. «nd lie lloetor is of opinion that there 
,' , i   ■,        , II i     pie in a continued slate ol excitement, dan;;croilsln   •* an extensive   bed of  coal   there,     lie   qualllv 

,.d oul, and regard. ,. and stands by .. with , ,„, |„.a,.,. „„,,., „,,, .,.,..„„, ,„ WJ ,....,,. „,lju,   ha, bcc„ ,r„eil fur u,e „, , bb,.u,I,11|,-, ,„,„„., 

llooi! 

out a 

unalterable   deli-imiual 

and ailju.liiienl of I 

(Mill i   nl Hi<   Cl'i-i ■i.luuo'  1!ul:i:ij IIIMI- 

tunic <oiupiin) : 
Qwumoao', N. C.( April 13, ISM, 

rpilE Annual Meeting of Ihe StoeUiolnVni of this 
J. Company  will take place, in ibeOtnce of ihe I r 

Secretary, on Tuesday, ihe lath day ol May next, 
v. hen   an election ol Gtliccra will take place for the 
ensuing year. 

(UT4.5) PETEB ADAMS, Secretary. 

!■«■« Hhim, grrnll)  Impi <>>, (t, 

(1AN be proenfod b> Fafmerallieeneaing snoson 
at pricea never known before, by npoiyiasr ui 

the Shoo and poring cash. 
The aobacriber also  keeps on hand some good 

T.vo-llora« V» ;I;;OII«. that can be had ch 

NEW GOODS. 
One  dtor Smith  of the  AFimn.   Sham ; 

in i/n: ModerweU llouni: 

pill: subscriber i. now recoiling an entire to 
I slock pi Spring and Summer Goods, consisting 

in part pi Maple an.I Kami Drv Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, '&c, to which he in- 
vitea the attention ot purchasers, lie t., oll'ering 
lioodaon veiy moderete teiin. I..r ci(«d, and will 
also extern! the usuui credit to „I| ;., r-..n- who re- 
quire, it, when ii is perfectly - itianwtory. 

Hit II Mill GRR8K. 
Greensboro', Apfi| u. aut, HTJI 

SOOM c  S, officers have been drilling 
wiidi Islanders al Honolulu in militan ■ 
ihcy may la- madf item' 
r--l" invasion. 

i.m   a.  a final settlement: it .-"..I... ly .,,., ible for Mr.  Cor,,,,,, ^eV.o   ...J proved U .«.vr very «."ll lor that' Vu,':,^.-. brlST^" """"""•'"" caD Dc "*■ c""l',^   ,     A   LAISIlh   SUPPLY   Of.  , 

aeaNrea involved in ii."   "•■! !'" "ril i~"''f.   * ,  *      *     *    .*     *    i                                       Sal,m \. C./■„,,. *•■> --ri"—'T-1 Trnt fmami   .1   I..    S"!<             l>|w' ''"""'••-■^s«a»€toja[ 
  -Ihe-ta I tlon--do.- not   now  cu-t whloh .n thai meroluuita eaii -It ii ...    . "rH   J" '' ,u- . |J a"«. I"'-1 ■'> Man arm.- and Itirncss. kept 
 '                                           ■ ....-all ui-." the Governor lot the      Dr. Coin alto left aapedmea -if hie coal m out ™"ahantscanaoBtliemataoadi 

The[Washington Monument Aseooialinn has been   n leeombimuio 
eatablished  about sixteen yeara. and yet not n not resisted—no officei ean I- 
than one-lifth of the amount required to complete 
ihe -!"'k no t alow ly pas -r ■ 

Ollice this week.     Wo are   inclined lo the npin- '      A-;> ■ ■o.'Uliiuincalioii addri—ed t„  .-      .ubscriber 
■ 

eernare not resistert—m. nitn .-r can IM- eot to act. , ,*.... ., v k..m^,»..iiu n u „..n i , ','r •"waK 

rinca „.,.(..„., to Hi ,.lliei»n  lhat extensile coalfield, exist in   that II ,n   « »*nie«etllle, I   O. will I .';',,•,.' 
.a* thai river region ol eonntrj. . ul »■ or.n. 

istao'li on  hand tor sale. 
es taken in pavrasnrt fci leather    Also. hid. s 

tanned on ibaret ut tbteustomar} raie- ai the South 
rry, (McConiieH'si'd.1 ..„„| \  i „,;uj 

J"I!N  W,  l'A«:hl II   ^ 
iTl't 



BY AMELIA. 

When ihe iwilichi Imur*. like birds, He* by. 

A* ligluly and as hie, 

Ten thousand shirs *wt in ilic iky, 

Ten IhoilMnd on the spi; 

For every wtiie with dimpled fire. 

That leaped  np in llie air, 

find rsught a al.ir in us eiltbtaee. 

Anil held it trembling iliere. 

ll'hy People Dri'il;.—Mr. A. drinks harasM 
l.i« ilnelnr reeominended him in lake a little. 

Mr. B. because hia doctor ordi-red him not, 
ind he hatea qnarkery. 

Mr. 0. takes a drop hecauae he's wet. 
Mr. D. because he'a dry. 
Mr. E. becauae he feels something rising in 

his stomach. 
Mr. F. because he feels a kind ol sinking in 

his StOMKCh. 
Mr. (1. because he's going to see a friend off 

to Oregon. 
Mr. H. because he's got a friend come home 

from California. 
Mr. I. because he's so lint. 
Mr. K. because lie's so cold. 
Mr. I., because he's gut n pain in his head. 
Mr. M. because he's got a pain in his side. 
Mr. N- because lie's got a pain in his bark. 
Mr. O. because lie's not :i pain all over him. 
Mr. Q. because he feels liijlit and happv. 
Mr R. because he feels heavy and miserable. 
Mr. S. because he's married. 
Mr. T- because he i-n'i. 
Mr. V. because he likes to see his friends a- 

ronnd him. 
Mr. \V. because he's got no friends and en* 

joya a glass hy himself. 
Mr. X. because his uncle left him a legacy. 
Mr. Y. because his aunt cut him tiff without 

M ahilling. 
Mr. '/.. (we should he happy to inform our 

readers what Mr. Z.'s reasons are for drinking. 
but on pulling the questinn to him, he was found 
to be too drunk to answer) 

■ XaJure'i \'oblemni,"—" Dear Sir." lisped 
a tasty in a watered silk at the World's Fair 
" have the goodness lo inform nie if there are 
any noblemen in the United State* t" •• Yrs. 
ma'am," answered a lull fed Jonathan, who was 
munching an apple—" and I'm one of 'em.'' 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

Office of Hie .Literary   Board,) 
KALKIUII, April 7, 1852 I 

ri^HE President ami Director* of the Literary 
£ Fun<t, have resolved lo di«iribiiie among the 

>everal Counties "I tin' Slate of North Carolina, the 
HMBI mentioned in the following table, in part ol 
ihe net income ol said fund tho current year, for 
the support of Common School* in iho Slate 
Mini* m be paid u; :ho Treasury Department upon 
the application o( the person* properly authorized 
to receive '.he same. 

The counties ol Jackson. Madison, and Yadlcin, 
will receive their portion ol the amount distributed 
from the counties from which they were respect- 
ively formed. 

1 DAVID S. UKID, 
Pres't ex nffkio oflU 

Litmuy Board. 

OU.II;KI:IV\ KALLERV. 
f pHK undersigned would moat respectfully in- 
I. form iho lamias and gentlemen of -ireensbo- 

rn* and vicinity, lhat he ha*, after bestowing much 
labor and pains, ultimately succeeded in perfecting 
one of the very best lights for Photographic purpo- 
ses to be found any where within the bounds of the 
State. Persons therefore wishing to have their like- 
nessee taken in a neat and durable style, and upon 
the most accommodating terms, would do well to 
dive him a call at hip rooms over the at ore of Win. 
8. Gilmer, Enq., directly opposite fiott's Hotel, 
where they will find him amply prepared m exe- 
cute Daguerreotype Likenesses in tnch a manner 
as he will warrant to give entire satisfaction, and 
promises shall not he surpassed by any other artist 
in this country. He place* too hiidi an estimate 
.spoil the intelligence of his fellow citizens to uu- 
rlertake to succeed in securing custom from them 
by resorting to humbuirgery and artifice, even were 
he disposed so to do; consequently he has not ad- 
tertised to take stereotypes by modified sky light* or 
slectrO'fxalvanum, as some have done who have real- 
ised handsome sums for indifferent work in this 
community. Specimens of his work on hand for 
exhibition at all l;mes. 

ALEXANDER STARRKTT. 
Greensboro", March 25, 1852. 671tf 

NEW SPRING 6000S. 
r¥»IU\ undfrsigned  have now  in store and are 
X   daily expecting a latve ami well selected stock 

of Goods suitable lor the Spring trade, which   they 
offer upon their usual low and  favoruble terms to 
their customers and u.l others who make their pur- 
chases in ihis market. 

Their stock is new and embraces both in tho 
Dry Good*, and Hardware 

line every article usually kept in a country Store, 
and being determined to self Goods at   a  very low 
figure, feel confident that they will give satisfaction 
to ail who favor them with a call. 

Their slock of 
Boot!, Shoes, Hats, Caps  aad  Straw 

fciooda, 
will compare favorably with any stock in market. 
Particular attention paid to orders. 

HALL & SACKETT. 
Fayettevil'e, N. C., March 16. 1852. 

A DWELLUG ASD FARM FOR SALE/ 
TV*"ILLbe sol J, privately,''8prlna;C'o*laBe," 
T T situated in the western part of the Town ol' 

Creensborough near the G. F. College. The Dwel- 
ling contains 6 Rooms; the Lot 13 u< :re*J ; Garden , 
laige and productive j a never-tailing .Spring of 
excellent water, &c. 

Also, a FARM two-and-a-half miles west of the 
G. F. College, containing 430 acre* !—larae I 
Meadow, (25 or 30 acres \et to dear;) 200 acres' 
of it is wood-land, heavily limbered ; anood Orchard 
of the best winter fruit; a Well and numerous j 
•Springs of as good water as the State affords. 

Any person wishing to purchase the Lot, by call- 
ing on ihe Editors of the Patriot—or ihe   Farm, ooi 
Mr. S. W   Westbrooks, can get all necessary infor- 

' ruation, in the absence of tho owner. 

 ■-       

Federal Amount 
COUNTIES. Population. dismbuttil. 

Alamance, 10.1*6 S 813  28 
Alexander, 5.003 400 24 
Anson, 10,756 860 48 
A*he, 8.539 683   12 
Beaufort, 11,716 837 28 
Bertie, r,y73 797 81 
Bladen, 8,024 641  92 
Brunswick, 5,951 476 08 
Buncombe 12,738 1019 04 
Burko, 6.919 553  62 
Cabarnts, 8,674 693 92 
Caldwell, 5 8Jo 466 88 
Camden, 5.174 113 92 
Carteret, MM 496  64 
Cos well, 12,161 972 88 
Catawba, 8,234 658 72 
Chatham, ?S 1284  40 
Cherokee, 636 24 
Chowan, S.252 430   16 
Cleavelaud, 9,697 775 76 
Columbus, 5,308 424 64 
Craven, 12,32!) 986 32 
Cumberland, 17,723 1417 84 
Currituck, 6,237 600 56 
Davidson, 14 123 1129 84 
Da vie, fi.9!l8 559 84 
Do pi in, 11111 888 88 
Edgecombe, 13 770 1101  60 
Forsylh, 10.627 850   16 
Franklin, 9,510 760 >0 
Goston, 7 2m 678 24 
Gates, 6.878 550 24 
Granville, 17.303 1384 24 
Greene, 5,331 425 68 
Guillord, 18.480 1478  JO 
Ha ilux. 13.0H7 1(140 56 
Ilayuoud. 6.907 552 59 
Ilender-ioii, 6 483 518 64 
Hertford, (i.tifto 532 48 
Hyde, S,Mt 526 80 
Iredell, 13.002 1044 96 
Johnston, 11.861 V48 88 
Jones, 3.U35 311 80 
Jackson, 
Lenoir, 1,189 491  .'6 
Lincoln, 6.924 553 92 
McDowell, .'i.74 1 459 28 
Macon, 6.169 493 52 
Martin, 6.961 556 88 
Mecklenburg 11.721 937  92 
Mouigomerv, 6.163 493 04 
Moore, 8 Nj< 681   16 
Madison, 
Nash, 9.034 722 72 
New  Hanove ,                14.236 1138 88 
Northampton, 10,731 8I-8 48 
Onslow. 7,010 563 20 
Orange, 14.907 1196 56 
Pastpiotnr.k, 7.7118 616 61 
I'erquiiuons, 6,030 4*9  40 
Person, 8.825 706 (10 
Pitt, 10.745 859 (it) 
Randolph, 15.176 1214 08 
Richmond. 7.936 634 88 
Robesou, 11,080 886 40 
Rocking).am, 12.363 989 01 
Rowan, 12,329 986 32 
Rutherford, 12.388 991  04 
Sampson, 
Stanley, 

12,311 984 88 
6,348 507 84 

Stokes, 8,490 679 80 
Surry, 17,843 1411  44 
Tyrrell, 4.452 356  16 
Union, 9.23S 740 64 
Wake, 21.123 1689 84 
Warren, 10.366 829 28 
Washington, 4,780 382  40 
Watauga, 3,348 267 84 
Wavne, 11.478 918 24 
Wilkes, 11,642 931   36 
Ysncy, 8,068 C45 44 
Yadkui, 

753,542 •60,283 36 
674::3 

JOH\  I>. WILLIAMS, 

Commission mil Forwarding .Merchant 
FaycUcvlIle, X. C 

Feb. 9,  1852. 665:3m 

rpllK subscriber has pul up machinery for stretch- 
1 ing. cementing and riveting bands with copper 

rivets. The bands are streti-heT with powerful ma 
chines, made expressly for that purpose, nod ih 
diflicultv of bands stretching an.I rippinu under th*. 
common way of making them, is entirely removed 
by tin- pTOOesa, Band* made in this way will hold 

„ their width evenly, run true, anil have a uniform 
ihe bearinir onthe drum nr pulley, mid will give from 

15 lo 20 per cent, more power than those made hi 
the ordinary way. They are made out of the 
he*t selected oak tanned Spanish (Leather, and no 
pains will be spared to make them equal to thebest 
Northern bands, and will be sold as low as they 
can be bought in New York. 

CHAS.H. LINES. 
Hunt's Store P. 0., Guilford eo , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 18.*)*. 660: ly 
References:—J. Hi ei J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 

K. Shober. Salem:  Peters, Sloan & Co.. Mc 
Ciilloeh Mine;   Mr. Kudy. Hoocin   Mine 
Holmes, F.aniheart & Co., Gold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
Dares. MEDICINES, 

IMln'M, Oils, lt-<»N'ijfi«. rei-liimer-, 

CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, fcc. to. &<-. 
The Subscriber i- now receiving his large and 

well assorted Summer Stock n( Drug* and Medi- 
cines, which were punhnM-d by himself at rates so 
favorable a* to enable him lo sell ihein 33| pei et. 
less than her^nfore offered in this market, and ill 
many articles he can do even inoro tharr this. 

Oeeming it •Jiinecessa-v to give an entire cata- 
• T-:cn c I price- 

■•.if.;,. 
hero, whir i he furnjaljed at any 

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS. 
THE Proprietors of Sartain'a Magazine having 

purchased the large and handsome steel plate, 
carefully engraved in line and mezzotint, Irom the 
celebrated design by Geo. Cattcnnole, representing 

The i"li st Reformer* 

Presenting their Famous Protest at the Diet 
of Spires, in 1520, 

now ofTor it in connection with their Magazine on 
lerms unprecedented.}' low. 

This magnificent composition contains nearly one 
hundred figures, and includes authentic port rails of 
the most prominent m*?n connected with that im- 

( pnrtani event. The work (exclusive of rnarxiu) 
measures 21 inches by 15, and tho print has never 
been   retailed   at   a   price   less thai; $3 per copy 

PATENT BUGGIES. 
Coach Sbo£. South Street, Greensboro'. 
ri'MaK subscriber having purchased ihe right of 
I mating and selling Hubbard 's patent conil'::i:i- 

tionorcio^ elastic Keaelierann«lft|>rlnft«i, 
is making and will keep constantly on hand bug- 
gies, lto<-kaw;iy*. &c. The above Invention en- 
tirely does away the K|l|Mh? Springs and Perch and 
every thing complicated about the comnion carriage; 
is therofore less liable to get out of repair; .« at 
least 150 lbs lighter than the old kind, and from its 
peculiar coustfuciion will run mnch longer than ihe 
eliptic plan. A horse will carry one of the*e Bug- 
gies and the driver with more ease than an empty 
one on eliptic springs, and from ils easy swinging 
motion, it will be a most delightful pleasure carri- j 

'a^e. 
To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as- 

sortment of Buggies, Rockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old ptan. 

All kind* of work in my line done in substantial 
and elegaul style, cheap, aud on : hort notice. 

MILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10,1851. 648-ly. 

DIl. I. J. IW. Lindsay would inform lua I goods can be purchased in the Western part of'the 
Iricnds and the public generally that he has ' slate. Call aud examine for vourselves- 

removed his Shop to the middle room in ihe one i Physicians prescriptions and family medicines 
story white buildings on the east side of the street compounded and dispensec at any hour, day "«■ night 
running north from the courthouse, 2 doors north of j |ijs personal attention is give., to this brunch of the 
the Postoffice, where he may always be found un- , business. D.  1*. WK1R. 

time to Pnysirians,and oilier* at his Drugstore, he 
will simnly stale a few of ihe articles and their pri- 
ces.tpwlt: 

S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, qt. bet 
Anna Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium, 
WistarsItal.-am Wild Cherry, bet. 
Ayro's Cherry Pectoral, 
Small profits and <|uick sales, i« the word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
To his friends aud customers, he would say thai 

his stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has Iteen for the last 12 years, and be is de- 
termined to sell them as low as the same quality of 

75 cts. 
25 " 
Hi " 
75   " 
87* 

lc»s absent on professional duties. As he intends 
for the future to devote his time exclusively to tbe 
duties of his profession, he hopes to merit and re- 
cieve an extended i patronage. 

All persons indebted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted call and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652:tf 

May, 185 

North Carolina, Randolph I dimly. 
Court of Equity.    Spring Term, 1852. 

Each impression is accompanied by an instructive   Jammi Sl0l„   William G< Slout    Washington Parks 
pictorial key   of   reference,  describing the   scene, j      a||j w«^ ^j-ij,,,!,. 
the character*, the history which led to tho event, _- 
and the principles contended for. 

in connexion with Sartain's Magazine bolh works 

T. C -7TCP.TZ. 
I (11111  ll(l»l\(.   IM» COMMISsiIO.% 

MERCHANT, 
wsMsaswwwat w «). 

II.  N. OKIill.l., 

t'oiiiiiiiaisiuii mill  Foi'iiardine 
MERCHANT. 

ao.OOO lbs. ol' RaRa Wanted. 
I  WILL pay 3} cts. per pound caefa for all clean 

cotton and linen RAGS. ielivered lo J. D.  YY 
am nearly ready to put in bams, in Kayeltuville. 

operation a Paper  Mill  in this  neighborhood', and 

Otate 
O COUNTY. 

of North  Carolina, 
Conrt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. 

February Term, 1852. 
Samuel Uonnell, Kx'r of Pamela Rhodes, dee'd. 

vs. 
Milton Piercy, IJilev Jackson and wife Parthenia, 

Pleasant Piercy, Km.-lev Coojier and wife Ann, 
Napoloan Beau and wife Lctitia. Miletus Piercy, 
Artemius Piercy, Kunico Piercy, and IrsH 
rierey. 
DevUavil vel non as to tho Will of Pamela 

Rhode-, dee'd. 
Ordered by the Court that John M. Loenn. Clerk 

of this Coun, be appointed Guardian Pendenie Lite 
fcr the infant defendants, Miletus, Artemus. K 

 p am desirous of getting my rags in lh» market.    My 
rt'lf FORIl   0i'icc' *5 to pay as much lor rags as I can afford   " 

hope lhat 1 may not be loreed to di*tani markets for 
my supplies.    I have arranged with Mr.   Williams 
to receive and pav for all rags delivered to him. 

DAVID Ml Itl'HV. 
Fayelteville, Feb  24, 1852. 668-3m. 

•OtatC of A.trlh  Carolina, Stokes County. 
IO   Conn of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, March 

and Jesse Piercy. Said Guardian acknowledged 
service in open Court. 

It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court, thai 
the other defendants, Milton Piercy, Hiley Jackson 
and wife Parthenia. I . -.■• Piercy, Em-dey Coop- 
er and wife Ann, Nanoieail Mean and wife Lciitia, 
are not inhubiiuuls ol tins Stale. It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made in (be 
Greensboro ugh Patriot, for i-ix weeks, for llu* said 
absent defendants to appear at the next term of this 
Court, which will be held in the town of Greens- 
boro', on the third Mondav ol May next, to see pro- 
ceeding* in the proba'o of ihe U«t Will and Testa- 
Stem of the said I'nn.eld Rhodes. 

Witness, John M. Lomui, Clerk of our said Court 
at oflire, the third MOIKIHV <d J-Vhn-nry. A. I) , l".').' 

671 6w. '"UN M LOGAN, c.cr. 

Perm, 1852 
Charles II. Rives Vs. George Rives. 

Original attachment levied on Defendant'sundivded 
intereM in the lams of John CafT, deceased. 

IT appearing to the ^ati-lacliou of tin* ( onrt that 
the Defeadatil intbjaease is not a msideni of 

ice! ihis State.—It is therelore Ordered  dial publication 

•ATB COST. 
THrRn are on my books a large number of ac- 

counts that n.ive been Mending fi»r one yeai 
and upwards. All persons having such aci 
will please com ••■ forward and settle by note *tr»;i-li 
immediately, interest will be charged on ..II ac- 
counts from tbe   let of January of each year. 

'JAMLS MclVER. 
.^o   1C, 1852     «C3-!f 

be made for six BncceMiVfl weekc in Ihe Groenebo* 
rough Patriot, primed in G:eensborough, lhat he he 
and appear at our >ie\t Court ol Pica" ami (Jnarter 
Se-sions, to be held fur the county cl Stokes, al ihe 
coirthoiiM> in Crawford, on ihe HMromJMonday in 
June next, and then and there replevy. plead, an- 
r>wer or ili'iuur. Otherwise judgment procimjessowtU 
be entered agaii^t him and the lainl levieil on con 
de inned lor ihe niisfactiofl ol the plaint ill"* debt. 

Witness, John Hill. Clerk ol oof said Court at 
oilice ihe i-ecoud Monday ol Man h. 1852. 

Pra.lv  95        071.6 JOHN   Hll.L.c.c c 

OR. A. «. (tumii.i. 
AS rtioved t»»o nub's fouth of Green-boro", lo 
the plare lormi'rlv owned by Rev Purer Poub. 

where ho may be lound. at nil times, ready lo al 
lend to the caflsof all who may desire his proles 
Monal sarvicea. 

All who are indebted   lo hint   bv'ook   aceonnt. 
will pleaao cull and settle,    6fi*;ti   Fab. to, 1852. 

have tad   aueel  t 
a fine  lol   «d Chain* 

of various pattern-, an.I price*     Also,  Mveml aatf 
of BedjNtrudS, which we twill seRrhean. 

Aug   MSI RAK11LN   i  Mel.KAN 

H 

Cilialra, < hairs We 
' keep constantly on hand 

Samuel G. Stouf, Henry Parks & wife Susan, Cha's 
K. Kmchelow aud wife Narcissa. 

TT appearing to the Conrt that the defendants 
Samuel G. Stout, Charles K. Kinchelow & wife | 

be   furnished  on   ihe following liberal terms, 
which are invariably in advance:— 
One copy of the Mazarine, and one of the Print, 1*3.    - ,, 
Two copies of .he Mai?a»i.e, & I wo of .he Print.   M.   >f o«a. and Henry Parks ami « »fe  Susan  are . o 

Five copies of the Ma^-a/ine. and ftire of the Print, '{ Ub.lants of tins State it is ordered by the CotlM 
logether with one copy of both works to ihe getter «]"»' ^Wftpwrj be made in the Greensboro 1 atno 
m! of the Club  M" for six weeks, notifying said defendant! to appear nt 
upoftlK Hub   :.2. )f#   ( ,he next Court of rV''V-   <«'^'leld for the county 

The price of Sartair. s Magazine being of itself S3 . of Ruru|0!ph. nl .be Court House in Asheboro'. o. 
per annum   bolh works jointly may now, b^- the a-   |h0 4(|| Mom|nv of September next, then a   ' 

offer, be h.id lor what was heretefore t 
uid there 

of each -epantely. 
Preparalioiif* are making to publish in the Maga- 

zine a series of illustrated articles on AMKHH *S HI> 

iior.s commencing with a Pictorial Life of General 
Jackson. 

I'P'AL'ent* wanted in every town and village in 
(he Cniled Slates, to gel up Clubs upon the above 
liberal terms. 

Send on your "iibscriptions. ami secure S6 worth 
of reading and engravings for «3.    Anultsa, 

JOHN SARTAIS & CO., 
B70 5 Philadelphia. 

I-n*iK BEFOTIETOU LEAP. 
1'HE snWriber wnnhl reaneotfelly inform his 

liieiids and patrons in Guillord and ihe sur- 
rounding counties lhat he has removed his shop 
from South to Head Quarter* nr West street, oppo- 
site the store of J Mclver w here he is permanently 
located, and OOtltlOOas to manufacture 

Tl\   i\l»  sill s: 1    IROU   WIRE 
of all  descriptiotH     Also, ihe celebrated Crane or 
Goose-Neok ami plain capped Stills. Kettles, &c. 

Ho would also hereby return his sincere thanks to 
hit friends for their liberul patronage, and hopes in 
future to merit a still greater share ot ihe same, for ho 
Hatters himself that he can fell a* good an article Q^ j;or*t,™ Scratches 
for ihe money as any man in the United Slates. So] ^.J, ^ 
if you want the substance instead of the shad ow 
<-.il! at the sign of the mammouth Tin Horn and 
Collee Pot as above stated. 

Gulteriug and repairing Stills and old Tin done i 
right, aud all kinds of good barter taken in ex \ 
change. i 

A good boy or two. of unimpeachable character,: 

would betaken to learn (he trade, say 13 to 15 years 
: of age. 

Please call and let's settle lhat old account. 
C. G. YATF.S.    ; 

N. R. I have a good buggy for sale or eowstant 
hire for ensh. C. G.  Y.     I 

Greensboro', N. C. Dec. 1851. 

ie price (f> plasut, answer, or demur lo sahl petition : other- 
wise the same will be taken pro conte.-*so, and heard 
ex parte as lo them. 

Witue s. J. Worth. Clerk and Master in Equity 
for said county, at office in Ashebofw the -4th Mon- 
day of March! 1852. 

673;;S J. WORTH, CM. K. 

READ! HEAD!!   READ!!! 
RELIEF FOR MJItS JIND REJST. 

Till:  lIORSRMAft':*   nun:   OR   FtR- 
>ll  It  >    lltHM* 

ARRANGEMENTS are now made for supplving , 
ihe public with (his GREAT HEM t b > , 

which has been used with wonderful success by 
those who have had an opportunity of testing il* 
virtue**. No family should negiecllohave a supply . 
and all would do well to keep some hy them lo be , 
Used in case ot accident to MAN or HOr.SK. 

VEGETABLE 
DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 

THE MOST rorit XR 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OFTIIK   AOKI 

I'ud   by  Phviieiani  if  High  Slinding. 
Ihtift   UITTK.IIR n>mo»« all   HOrbM   fecrrtloni, 

Snnl) Ibe blool. tfli* RrrM taHM ■■.<! « IR'T (n lh« 
l(a>lir«oi|(aiM. forUI) lk»ky>i«m i.^.ni.i -II f*it>n« 

SfeMtSS, can 1— ISkSS uilli ial>iv, HI no limt ttehtlt- 
Uling the |i»tn>i,; l.njif- ifmt.-ini lo (lie in-.-t doll- 
cat* alonwch. and ntwwbls i"i lh«?>r ri.rri.ni-. 
inii|i>rBtini;. ■tr>riia;tticuiiifi, au,l iF.liiiall<* J>IO|>S>I- 
t.*», and an lltalssvlt and tuii? icmolj for 

DT8PKPSIA 1\ ITS tt ORST FORMS. 
Al... I.ittr Iomidamli. Jaundice. Ilrarifaurn. t am. 

ti**MM. r"ainti»M«. DiBoitk-r* ei ihv Skin aud l.lv«rt 
»***% at Alt*lll>'. Low S|-iriU. >eivou< Hcadnrh*. 
IliddliiMa. ■-<.! j-itn.*....).. Mi.- Hrart. Sink lnK and Kiill- 
DM of Wsjinhi a| ilt« Slotiiicli. and nil (itl>ai Vr, n 
r i'i.r l \<\ an >ip-1-*»i ■■ )ilat>* of ibo bliHXl, lifer, tic , 
which land todelnliiaii' and •vuaktn lb* ijitaai. 

For   Horses,   &.< . 
I >'i: I II t  ctHcor 

Sprains, 
Bruise*, 
Saddle and Collar Galls, 
Swelled Joints, 
Siilhicssand weaknehsof 

ihe Lags 
L 

fco. <bo 

T II-: 

LOOK HUH Be 
•nbscriber would inform the public gene;- 

For Man. 
rot  THK HUE or 

Kheumalism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprains, 
Swelling*, j 
Braises. 
Sciatic l*ain«. 
Stiffness  and   weakness 

of ihe Linbe. 
And other accidents and  affliction* to which Men 

and Animals are liable. 
Prepared only by    SMITH  *   ATKINSON, 

388 Baltimore Street, Hidttmore. 
This preparation, has been lie fore the public suffi- 

cient time to have its merit* fairly lestcd, and tho 
reports received from various parts of the country, 
prove it lo be one of the most valuable Remedies 
e\er offered, both for Man and Horse. 

Great MriHc'Inc Tor Worms In Children 
ami others. 

SMITH & ATKIXNOVS   4>li:ill<   t\ 

Worm Killer. 

F K M A I- K S 

VALUE. 

Who iufl«r fn.m a m"il)(.l .n<1 i 
■ ill BnJ (In. Ilssla 

INESTIMABLE 
In AI i. IMU ft (IKNKR M. Pl.DltlTV, tin* V-,!,. 

c'na AITS LIKK A CHARM ! 

VBOVIAXfDI 
Hare t«at»d it* HHracy, and lhon»andl more are n*w 
nnder lieatmeni; and n<! one w.Ulary raaenffxiliirt 
hat vet been npattoA Volmnei could l« ItltM ■* lib 
certincale* of tbute who i".c been |>eiinanenily 
conad. 
call ea the lr*nt, sasl %tt a MflrmET, 
I'onuininx the I crtiacatrt of Kemarkahle iiitet. and 

liKb c«timation i 
by lb* lublic Tie. 

rh, this Medicine I* lie 
it be had of (he Agent*, lie* 

F 

ptt- Large QuarU $1; Pinta 60 CenU 
Sold by all the Principal Dru^cisli in t\* 

Unittd Slatt* and L'anadai. 

Principal Office. IM Kt'LTON ST., N. V.. op iiaim 

Oil sale in (Jroensboro', N. (.'. at the New Drug 
Store of T. J. PATRICK. 

Oct I, 1851. eow-ly. 

ally lhat he is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line of bunness,—Mich as. making 

IliROI t III>. HI «.f.irs..v<<.. 

of iho '.'r-; material and ftiiishctl in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fail to please. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
WHO to buy before purchasing elsewheru, as he 
feels assured that he can plea-e. 

All order-* will be promptly al tended lo. 
Rcpiilrlnjr/ done nt a very short notice. 
Shop on North street. 100 yards north ot the Prcs- 

yterinn church. W. M. LANDRETH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 613 

SPRING fiOODS. 
A  FULL, new  ami  hamlsonin   supply—laid in 

with great care in   New   York—jusl  received 
and now opening.    The good   people   of (iuilford 
are invilcd to cull, see, and purchase if the please. 

H. C.  LINDSAY. 
April, 1851 

GIRDIA MEED. 
VL0T of KRKSH OARDRN REED just received 

and  for sale al T. J. Patrick's   Druy Store on 
West Street February 13   1852. 

VTswereB  Molasar*—of^excellent quality 
i.1   for sale by 

THIS Medicine has been manufactured by Smith 
fc Atkinson for  several   years, and   has   been 

used with great success by PhyMcians and others, 
in various parts ol the 1'iiiied Slates, many thousand 
boltlcs have been sold, antl ihe universal approval 
il hat met wilh in all quarters where it has BOOtl 
introduced, proves lhal it needs only a trial to satis- 
fy ihe most incredulous of its great value.    The size 
Oitbe Bottle has been enlarged, so that il is one of j 
the ('HKAPKST   as welt a" most   valuable   Worm j 
Medicines ovot oflered lo the public, and a per-on j 
buying this article irets the full value M lii« ssonanr i 
in ipiaulity as well as quality, which is a fact well 
WOllh n-iiK-inl't-t.i _ 

Be careful lo a-k lor ,; Smith tr Atkinson's American 
Worm KdUr'' and see that the name ot SMITH  & 
ATKINSON laoa the Bottle In raised U-iiers. 

•1 gents far the sate of the above Medicines. 

vrim? 
in  at' 

Boll- Murriiy & Co. 
M. P. & \V. II. Smith, 
T. J. Patrick, 
J. M. A. Drake. 
William (lark, 
Jool In^nlil. 
William P. Ilenly, 
A. T. Zevely, 
KIHR fc H«n, 
Siimiiieri'll Pow* & Co., 
GsMffga Kink k Co., 

Fcl>. 27, 1»52. 

Gnt 
ALnnancu I 
Utonisboru*. 
Asliehnrt*'. 
I'niun Kaclory 
New S.ilein. 
Krruci.-ville. 
talent. 
I,''\illglOII. 
Sali>buiy. 
Concoid. 

CG? 

0. 

13. 

B.G. LINDSAY. LtlD iiii:ir Al Ml U. 

-»      ■»«.... -il   ..     i .   i ■   n   r     ! ^1 'MR llndersirmt'il wi^lir's lo *.'ll pome XWelVfl 
Ur. 1». r. IWrlmnc will MMud lohii Prafit*.   ^ ,r rl„crB ,„lndl.c„ A.-rc» of Uod ■■■ 

ional calls a» he ret oft.re.    Office at his own house 
Greensboro', Jan. 1, IS52. 

Surry County, N. C.    It « ill be sold in small quan- 
tities to suit purchasers.   This Land lies in a neab 

,WM«-«<«.    D..Aiira     w        e.  i       S-S-L      i_ i thy region, is   well   watered and heavy   limbered, 
y10»I.S-S-10.t.S—New SI,-esol Church,   A,.y .".mmunkaiiou a.Mr.^-.-.l m ihe iii..ler.'.p,«l 

WoT- '*»■• J.R.& J.SLOAN.   ilio„ ' JOB WORTH. 

XK llarri-nn's Columbian Ink. mm .,. »ei|.        lN"v   3> ,S51- 652lf 

rally in i^e, lor pale (•)•      J  K. & J. SLOAN. 
April  1862. 

certain oiptUor of worms is 
iV • It I IK'S DESTROYING DROP.'1 for sale 
ai Hie Droi Rlore of T. J. PATRICK. 

April 14. 1152, 671-11. 

A 

Ak 

1) in :•. Island JcaiiN anil la.i m- 
k  kopl lou-t.uilly on hanil and lor sale by 

R. G. LINDSAY. 
Apri, 1HM. 

Bl.lllnsT €'lollI«i—A Irpfli supply of ihe nciio- 
ine Alikoi BrOIHljosI receivotl Irom llie iinpor* 

uis, anil lor Mil b* R- G. LINDSAY. 
April. IBM. 

Burr MIII-MoiirN—of ihe   most   approve,! 
PMkf ami linish, pul up of any  si/e  uanleil, 

with a style  lor dlissjng adaplnl lo ihe Clones,— 
■ lelivereil wherever daHIM.       It. 0.  LINDSAY. 

April   IMS. 

Srr«'*n. Fun antl Hlcie Wlrc-Clolh— 
kepi conslanilv on hand,  of ilifferenl   numbers 

I ami wiilih. R. G   LINDSAY. 
April IH:.2. 

t'aiiailii.iu School   Books-Recommended 
In ilieConiniiiico of KxaminMioB, for sale by 

April. 111? R. 0. LINDSAY. 

TUE rioi'l.i: OF MBHI CAROLINA 

should not tend lo the Sorth for 

TSBftai KTO&STO&al 
HO LAVQ AS 

I*,  linn xlott i * iu;iiir. In c;rcfnalioro*. 
HE glfajs an especial invitation lo pajsjona visit 

Nig this place, lo call al his Kuruitiire Itoom. 
on West street, and exainuie his  w.irk, and if they j 
are not convinced that better bar^ain», (taking into j 
eniiroderatinn   iho   fail hlu I MM and   beauty   of thej 
work,) can be had of him than cl*ewhete, then ho 
has nothing morn lo say. 

Among his stock will be found a variety of line j 
Mahogany Dressing Bureau*, Sideboard*, Solas wilh 
spring heats. Kockiug Chairs, Secretaries, Hook-Ca- 
se*. Washstaudf. Pressing and I'ier Tables, Rose- 
wood Dressing Hureaus, &c, togoiher with a hand- 
some variety of 

Wulnut and lllrrh I'm nllurc. 
His prices are reduced  so low, t'j.it  all  pataoai 

wishing any article in his line, will fnul  il lo their , 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber used  in  his businc**,  ami 
country prodoce.raceirau ID Deymentfor Kuruimrc. 

OHERSY PECTORAL 
For ilic Oswe of 

COUGHS, C0LD3, D0AUSEXES8, 
BB09CDITIS,   TrHOCriNG-COI^U, 

O0CP, ISTS7!li A.M> 
( '•' 

" And by the mcr. VfOH the lunik thereof\hall gntt 
oil trtafbr meat, u*ha*e haj shall not fide nnd the fmit 
thereof thai! be for meat sjn the leaf thereof for medi- 
cine.' 

ilere wa» hope for the sick recorded long ago 
and every   year adds   new   proof lo   the assurance 
that these promises shall not rait. 

As medical Science Gtitceweis enddeeicneteslhe 
remedies nature has given, one by one, the dissas- 
aaihai ailliet our race yield lo iMcontitd of art 
Ot all the maladies we sofler from, none has earn- 
ed more tieiitna 10 SO uniimely grave than Con- 
sumption of ihe Lungs. Subjoined we gi«e some 
evidence lhat this too may be Cured, and thai I'ul- 
mooary Complaints, iii all their forms, may be re- 
moved byCritaai PRCIOBAIH 

Space will not permit nl to publish heie any pro- 
Corlion ol the cures it has alfecled. bul the Agent 

elow named, will furnish our Circular, free, where- 
on are lull particular* and indisputable proof ol 
ihefe facts. 

Sufferers:  read and ju ge for yourselves. 
Tor Inllucnzu im«l Whooping <ona;li. 

NASIIVII.I.I:  TBKN , June 20. 1K5I. 
Sir:  1 have repeatedly used your CuKBBT Pixro- 

itAL   for VVhooping   Cough and liilliieu^a und have 
no hesitation in pronouncing it aeonyl te remedy 

| Four of my children have been afflicted with these 
dbeaaaa. and the free asa of the I'KCTOHAI. has al- 
ways .ill- u.ii'.. almost iiistant reliel. 

J A.MKS GLOVER. 
We atteat to the truth of llie above statement, 

M. McOINTY, Edifrir ol ihe Nashville Whig. 
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 

FOR   1 OOStl IIPTHIMOICH. 
Pirraaosn, PA.. Feb. 35,1861. 

Dear Sir:  For   three   years I have been alilictcd 
with ■ Cough, so disueeeing that 1 frequently die- 
paired ol recorerj ; much ol tho time I wa» obliaed 
to sit up all night'in my chair, as my cough would 
suffocate me when I laid down. Havin™used niauy 
remedies wilhout much relief, 1 at last tried the 
CHERRY PECTORAL which under Providence 
tins cured me altogether. 

I am with gratitude yours. 
JAMES M'CANDLES8. 

Prrpnrcd anil Solilhy JAMESC iVKB, 
Droggesi and ( nemist. Lnwell, Mass. 

8oM In Greensboro'by T. J. PATRICK, and by 

' ""     '     ' ■     ■■-..»1"» 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Py m F.Trdlemy DAVID S. RUD, Governor of Ik* Stfo/ 
'f Sorth Carolina. 

WnBaSAS, threc-liftlis of the whole number o 
members ol each Douse of the (ieneral AsMinbly 
did at Ihe last session pass the lollowing Aet: 

AN AcT to amend the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 

Wnnts4 The freehold ipialification nbw requi- 
red for ihe aleetom for memben* of ihe Senate con 
diets with the fundamental principles of liberty: 
'I hercfotr, 

JM, lie it enacted ly the General AssemtJy of As 
State of,\oith Carolina, andit ts hereby enacted km th* 
authority of the tame, ihrec-nltha of the whole num- 
ber ot members ot each House concurring, that the 
Mcnm! clans© of ihe third section of the first Article 
of the amended Contiiiutiuu rat did by the people 
of North Carolina on llie second Monday of Norera- 
ber, A. D, 1835, be amended by striking out the 
words " anil possewed of a freehold wiihinthe same 
district of fifty acres of land lor six months next be- 
fore and at the day of election," so that the said 
clause of said seeiion -nhall read as follows: All 
free white men of the age of twenty-one years (ex- 
cept as is hereinafter declared) who hare been in- 
habitants of any one distriot within ihe Stale twelve 
moiiihs immediately preceding the day of any elec- 
tion and shall have paid public taxes, shall be enti- 
tled to vole for a meinber of the Senate. 

Src. 2. Re U further enacted. That the Governor of 
the Slate be, and he is hereby directed, to issue hie 
I rociamation 'otto* people of North Carolina, at least! 
six month.- before ihe next election for members o( 
the General Assembly, setting forth the purport ol 
Ibis Act and the amendment to the Constitution1 

herein proposed, which Proclamation shall be ac- 
cotnpaniea by a true and perfect copy of the Act. 
authenticated by the certificate of th* Secretary of 
Slate, and noth ihe Proclamation and the copy of 
ihis Act, the Governor of the Stale shall cause to bo 
published In all ihe newspapers of this Slate, and 
posted in the Court Houses ol the respective Coun- 
ties in this State, at least six mouths before the eleti 
lion of members to ihe next General Assembly. 

Head three times and agreed lo by three fifths of 
the whole number of members of each House re- 
spcdively. and ratified in General Assembly, this 
the 24th day of January,   1851. 

J. C DOBBIN. 8, H. C. 
W. N. EDWARDS, 0.8. 

STATF or NORTH CAROMKA. ) 
Office of Secretary of State. } 

I WILLIAM HIM.. Srcretary .if State, in and (or the 
State ot North Carolina, do hereby certify that the 

] foregoinar is a true and perleet copy of an Act of the 
General Aascnibly of this Stale, drawn ofTfrom the 

i oriuinal on file in this oilice. Given under my 
[hand, this 31st day of December   1851. 

\VM. HILL, Secy of State. 

AND WitcitCAs, the said Act provides for amen 
ding the Constitution of the State of North  Carolina 
so a* to conferon every qualified voter for the House 

I of Commons ihe Hffhi lo vote al»o for the Senate ; 
Now. therefore, in ihe end that it may be made 

i known that it ihe aforesaid amendment to the Con- 
j stlfolion shall be screed to by two thirds of the 
| whole representation in each house of ihe next Geu- 
; eral Assembly, tt will ihen be submitted to the peo 
' pie for ratification, I haveissued this my Proclama- 
{ lion in conformity with ihe provisions of the before 
; recited Act. 

In testimony whereof, DAVID S. REID, Governor 
! of the Stale of North Carolina, hath hereunto set his 

hand ;.'■<! caused   the Great Seal of said Stale to'be 
1 affixed. 

Done  atlhoCiiyof Raleigh, on  '.he 
|£ thirty-first day of December, in the year 
\z of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 

and fifty-one. ami  in  the 76th year of 
our Independence. 

By the Governor. DAVID S. REID. 
THOMAS SETTIE, Jr. Private Sec y. 

Now Tailoring Establishment in 
«.itI:I:\Mioitoi 4.H. 

D. C. CALDWELL & JAS. M. HUGHES 
HAVING entered inlo copartnership, for the pur- 

pose ol carrying on the Tailoring HUHI- 
nrsa in all its various branches, otler their services 
to the citizens of Greensbornugh and surrounding 
country AT MUCH LOWER PRICES than have 
been lor many years.    Having just received 
The latest i'hlladelplila MX New York 

Ji'-i^    suns* 
our customers may rely on having their work done 
in the most fashionable and workman-like manner. 
Our object in winking low is tor the purpose of let- 
ling our work show  lur itself.    We will make 

rlnedreas frock.or overcoats,    $5 no to 6.00 
Homespun or common jeans coats, 2 00 to 2 50 
Pants and Vesta, : :    i.ootoiSO 
Culling coats, : 37J "   50 

**      pants and vest*. : 20 
We hope by strict niicufiou lo business to receive 

our  share ol   the public patronage.    Country pro- 
iluer taken in exchange for work. 

Shop on west St., next door to P. Thurston's cab* 
inetshop. D. C. CALDWKLL. 

JAMKSM. HCGHKS. 
February 23, !Sa2. 667:13 

-15,(100 j* Il»« 0.\—llieir own clirinf— 
1-holei.alp oi retail, by 

-   TJrU ItANKIN & McI.EAy. 

N OWrectWlns lObhd new crop Molaiiei. 
Jan. IS, 1852- J. II. It J.SLOAN. 

Lt 'ill. si ill.    ) nl I mi  Vurns   f..r sale by 
ftb.0,1862. R.U. LINDSAY. 

Lrnksi.'llle Ciindlnt.—A first rale article of 
'fallow Cmidlvs, for nalu by 

fob 6, \»ii. R.C.. LINDSAY. 

able   bodied  hund«   nnntcd— for 
.)\ J «l, 
io McELROV 

U-xingion. N. C, April, 1868. 

10 per momli will be aiven.    Apply 
•   Jt CHAFFIN. 

673::lf. 

IlriiL-ji-t- 

Idirch 
ml u««l*ra in Medicinn Mwry wbere. 
law. m n:n 

A   FEW  il'i/i'n   boiiles o( Ayer'si Cliei-ry 
I'celorul jiisi i. • Drssjr Store 

1.).-   KEUa -\ ill.S lor Ml* I - 
_.)   NOT. msi. J B. & J HOAN. 

April I I 
T.J PATRICK. I GOOD secondhand Piano forsalebv 

Nov. 1851 A kNKIN *  Mel KIN 

COL. n IIE:I:I.I:»'S iiivroitY. 
r|,IIK subscribers and citizens generally, are res- 
± pOCIfolly informed lhat the above work will be 

at Randolph Davitlson, Forsylh. Stokes, Cuilford, 
Roohinghan and Caswell Superior Courts for deliv- 
ery aud sale. All citizens wi*hing this valuable 
work can then be supplied. 

SAMCEL PEARCE, Agf. 
March22,   1R52. 671:5  

I.O.    1 l\(.     IIIHIIS. 

TTTTE arc now in receipt of a large stock of fresh 
\| Boiling Clothes direct from the Manufacto- 

ries al Anker in Germany, these clothes are war- 
ranted, and are cheaper than they can be bought in 
this country. Now i-t the limetosupply yourselves, 
mill-ownurs and inill-wrights call or send your or 
tiers foon. 

June, 1*51 W. J. McCONNEL. 

IIlukt-*H lire HIMI Watrr l*re>ol I'alnt 
VOW i- the time lo prepare against lire when an' 
xi opportunily is ollercd. You hear of heavy 
IossOS by fire every day—many of them no doubt 
could have been pre.ented by two good coats of 
this wonderful Paint, The subscriber has a large 
bit on consignment. Tho price is low. Try it, and; 

J our word lor it you will not be huinbgeed. 
May, 1851 W.J. McCONNEL. 

ttOACII   M ATKR■*■-»—We haesj   a large 
/ Stock ol (loach Maiarials on haud.such as Springs 

|        i Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 
Carpeting, Oil C.'oth for Aprons and Curtains, Dash 
e*.   lUnda, Lamp*— which will be sold lower   lhaa 
ever ottered 

May, iS  ' W.J. McCONNEL 

Blank Warrants for sale at lUsOffit* 


